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Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula Cured Dlood Purified bj

Hood Sarsaparllta.
CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mnsi..
M It h with pleasure that I send ft tMtimonUl

concerning what Hood's S&rsaparttI baadont
lor my daughter, It Is a wonderful medietas
and I cannot recommend tt too highly. Sarah,
who Is fourteen yeari old, hai been

Afflicted With Scrofula
Ttr since iha was one rear old. For Ato rears
he h luul ft running on on aid of tieJacc. Wo tried every remedy recommended, but

no tiling did her any good until we commenced
nstiiK flood's Bar sanar Ilia. My married daughter
adThcdmeto use Hood's Sareaparllla because

Hood'sCures
If had cured her of dyspepsia. Bho had been
troubled with that complaint stneo childhood,
and since her cure she has nerer been without a
bottle ot IIoot'sBRrsaparlllaln.the house. Wi
commenced giving It to Sarah about one year
ago, and It baa conquered the running tore,

Only a Scnr Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. Previous to
taking the medicine her eyesight was affected
but now she can see perfectly. In connection
with Hood's barsaparllla we have used Hood's
Vegetable, rills, and find them the Lest," Mus.
Kama. Q nnrr nr, Xenla, 1 Illnols.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druggists,

Hohron Drug Companj

Whntatmln Acents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.'
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARHIAC1E MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRtOUT,

For,t St.. opposite Club Btablrt

PLUMBERS AND

KMMKI.UTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu RL

MKuCHANTfl
8. 1. 8hw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough ami
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
jold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Rooks posted. Accounts
supertod. Copying neatly done.

prompt and careful- attention. . A share; of

- Toiephone 13a.
GEO. A. TURNER.

808 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

PINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

ore (svivis.
Large and eommoilious Dwelling House,

situate on the corner of Lunalllo and Keau,
moku streets, at present, occupied by the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st 6oor 2 Sitting Rooms,
4 Bed Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, Bewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fltted with Electric Light fixtures through-
out; patent W. C. and all imp.-ove- sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there Is one large room suitable for School-
room, Nursery or Billiard Room, (size 24x30).

ThM n.iMiiifMincrft consist of 2 Servants'
rooms, wash house, carriage houBe and stable
mneiy arrangeii wiin wx. ruuij, tuwi
house, wood shods, etc., etc.

Lot, size 250x400, well laid out and planted
with Fruit and ornamentla trees.

For terms apply to

fsa--tr
C. A. PEACOCK.

If a
Man's
Heart

As they sar, can be reached through hi;
stomach, e can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

ahere's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of Urocerles In the cltj than
ours. There's nothlnit dainty or Ailing
thst mlKht pleae a liusband. brother, son,
sister or daughter we haven't irot, and our
orices are regular customer prices and we
make It a point to 1111 your order quick
when promised.

o. icrisaduviEJ co.
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. MnLEAK, Prop.

Muuana Avenue, Between lleretania and
Bchool Streets.

EOOM AND BOARD

Peb Day fl.50
Per Week 8.50

Eooma To Let without Board if in-

ferred. Dancing every Saturday,
Kawaihau Gleo Club in attendance.

Telephone 707.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Hreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitropolitan Miat Co.
tSTTelephone 43. 691-t- f

BIG THREE.
We have the pleasure to announce the

Agency or the
DAI1.Y

Sir Francises Chr.nlcli,
Which now gives ut the

"BIG THREE"
Han Francisco Dallies, vlr.t CALL,

CHRONICLE, EXAMINER.

Your choice delivered by carrier to
any part or tne city, only

81.00 PER MONTH
Yours to command,

Wall, Nichols Co
li-l-

Corner Derelania and Richards streetf,
Douglas P. Wrnle, minister. Sfrvicis
for huni'ny. March S2. 18IX). QM . m.
Sunday School and Bible Classen. II n.
in., public worship and eeimnn. 8:80
p. in,, Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting. 6:30 p. m., Y. I 8. C. E.
prayer meeting; 7:30 p. m., public
tvnishlp and sermon: "The Argument
from Life." Sunday schools: Japanese,
hI Lyceum, 10 a. in ; lintel Btreet
liil.-bi- and Portuguese, sclmol at 2:30
p. in. Wednesday, 7:30 p. tn prayer
uieeiing. "Right conduct toward men."
Mit.7:l2. A cmdlBl welcome for all
at ever) service.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL C1IDRCI1.

Corner of lleietanla and Miller 8t reels,
Dev. H.VV. Perk, pnstor. Sunday, March
S'.'nd, 10 a, m Sunday school,
Mr. C. B. R'pley, superintendent.
11 a. m., sermi.n. "How to live as a
Christian." 7:30 p. ni., sermon; Bill --

jecti "Qnnd moials necesarry to good
laws." Wednesday, 7:30 p. n:
praer service. All seats free. A cor-
dial invitation nnd a welcome to nil.

For a few weeks only, there will lie n

Holiness Meeting held every Loru's
TlrtV at llt.Vlnpk Ir ! M 12. V....H
lleretania street. All are earnestly en
treated to come; Held by Mrs. o. 4.
lluUhinson.

CHRISTIAN CllUllClt.

.Christian Church, on Alakea neur
King street. T. D. Garvin, pastor.

, Sunday school at 9:43 a. m, Sermon by
J. A. u. uonng at 11 a, m. loung peo-
ple's meeting at 0:30 p, m ; sermon at
7:30 p. m. by Evangelist Roniigl
A special discoursotomen; all the ladioi
are invited to be present, T. D. Garvin
will preach In the hall of the Katnelia-meh- a

School at II a.m.
KAWAtATTAO CHURCH.

Kev. H. Parker, pator. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning topic:
"Where power belongs."' At the even-
ing service, 7:30 p. m., some of tho
teacliers who returned from Micro-
nesia by the Homing Star will talk
about Christian Work there.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, March 22, .will be as
follows: Omul 7a. m., Low Mass with
Holy Communion; 0 a. in, Mass with
English instruction; 10:30 a. m High
II.iss with native sermon, 2 p. m.,
liosary and native Instruction; 4 p. in.,
native instruction and Benediction; 7
p. m., Portuguese service with Bene-
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 0
and 7 a. ill.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Praise service in the Y M 0. A. Iir.ll
at 0:30 p. m. to be conducted by C. N.
Rose. Subject, "An Abiding Friend."
Uuf.: John 14; IS, 17, 23

Y. M. C. A. Sunday, 11 a. m service
nt Ojlnl Jull. 3 p.m., boys meeting in
Associalian Hall; praise service in Y.
M. C. A. hall at 0:30 p. m.

LATTER PAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Mililanl Hall, rear
of Opera House. Services will be held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A. II., Bible
class; 11:15 A. M. and 6:30 P. m., preach-
ing.

8EVJENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchhowl street,
opposite Queen's Hospital, in the house
formerly occupied by the late Dr.
Trousseau. Preaching on the Sabbath
(Satuiday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
at 7:30. Sabbath Bchool at 10 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY.

Services at hall, corner Hotel and
-- rSllnilHV 7- &. tO..CUUAHll drill; 11:00 a. m., holiness

Uieetincr! 2 ll. m.. Ilinfnr anlrliara war
8sll, 'Free and Easv." 7:30. Sublect:
'Hypocrites."! Captain Mlnton.

desires us to publish
the lollowinz extract from a letter of
Chas.M. Cutfeld.of Keedlcy, Fresno Co..
Cal,, aa he handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"ll is wltn pleasure 1 tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy I was relieved of a very Bevero
cow. juy neaa was completely stopped
up and I could not eleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearlv
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. Hy
using this remedy freely as eoon aa the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to the luncs. For sale by all Dru?.
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agenia, lor u. l. ,

You can put np the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen- -

tine, and in six months they will be as
natural in appearance and tusto as whi ntt . i i ,

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $3 SO when you can get a

nne ftuu

Fischer Piano
Dy piying n single big sllvjr dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition In our
(WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY) large
how window. Cull and examine the

Piano. Every lover of music will recog
niin the superior qualities of the "Fisch-
er" Qcand,

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to a gutss. We have
adopttd this roeanB of more largely ad
vertislng the high merits of the Fischer
Piano.

Tne contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will lie held under, the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press ot Honolulu.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
a, J. WALLER. Manager,

J. L. Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratire PapeanjinE a Specialty

Waring Block,
Tel, 78S, OeretanU and Fort SU,

COLDS. COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral
reliev Iho moat

AVIll cough, soothe
Inflamed membrane,

tho phlegm, and
Bfftral induce rcfrntViIng sleep.

For tho cuiv of Croup,
Whooping CiglL Sore

LaH3 Throat, and all tho
troubles to which

the young aro so liable,
there Is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
A

Cfttd Midaft it the World's Chlel Cxpotltlont

g-- Tho name, Clierry I'ectoral,
ts prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
In the glass ot each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Ilalakauwila Ptreet, between Alakea

and Utcherda btreete.

(S

Ayeri

Open from fi a. m. to 7 p. in. Cliicken Thnrs-da-
and Hunda)s.

ticki:t- -
al Menla, W4.BO: Hlngle Meal. 2Se.

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open from fi a. m. to 1 o'eluck nt night.
ncKets, X4.no, uingio meats, cents.

PALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

LPormerly Bay Horse Haloon.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote Is the low-

est. We intend to keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring ycur purchase hack nnd get
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that quality Is the choicest nnd see
if such prices are to he found else-

where. Quick, free delivery.

artocEit,
Hotel Ht opp. Arlington Annex.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
ami thev're much less in orice than
otners cbargb lor tne ettine bmii
even when they have a whole ease
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more nt ior your money man
you ought to get. We call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
whero the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

BAVJS.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

IF YOU
ore sitting in one of our chairs
you are sure tnat you win re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay lor

TON8ORIAL WOHK- -
has become an art. Why not
patronize I nose wno are ut tne
lieaa 01 their trader

CJUTEKION BAItlimi SHOP
Foit St-- , opp. Pantheon Htables,

877.2m FRANK I'ACIIUCO, Prop

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED. .

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS,

For summer wear, in i.innr patterns.

HEAVY WEIGHT GOODS,

For Traveling Purposes,

Splendid Assortment.
' Inspection In.ltcd.

S- - ROTH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fort ami Merchant streets.

CARRIAGES
Ex Dark "Holllswood"

Just Arrived from New Yorfc

The Public are invited to call anil ln
Hpect our latent importation, ex above
vessej, consisting ot

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Oarts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Wareroomi
on Queen Street. Call early and see the
lot as a whole, as they are the finest lot
or ingn uraue uarnaRes ever imported

C. Brewer & Co,, Li
Old Armory Bull ding, Queen St,

MWn

Hand t'nneerc.
The Hawaiian U.ind, under the

direction of Prof. Merger will give
n public concert this afternoon at
Hruina Square at 4:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:
1. March "'Vienna" Komsnck
2. Overture "Elisa end Ciaudio"..

Mercadnnte
S. Finale "Carmen" .... B.jet
4, ' Remlniicenccsof Auber".. Oodirey
r. Wiiliz Commence the IliiH".Coote
8. Clalop "Light as a Feat her- -. Nicolal

"llnwnll P11110I."

Knowing Ones.

Knowing ones invariably call
for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
B.-c-r is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, l'acifii and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
sime price as other beers.

Unlet Function.
The French dinner, otcc ciw

music, band concert and dance at
the Hotel Friday night attracted
several hundred people. From 6
to 8 the dining halt was crowded.
The celebrated Spanish cook of the
big hotel was at his best, and Man-

ager Lucas was very attentive to
his guests. The songs by the band
were generously applauded by the
large crowds on the grounds and
the verauda. Dancing began at

30 and was kept up until after
midnight.

Made Her Feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this bouse.
Fust thing I know she 11 be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon.

The Late IJmlly Dickinson.
Emllr DlcUuson. the Amlicrst noct. was

a woman of few friendships. The few with
whom shewua Intimate fee Mom saw uer.
for when they called tha lor irlablr iuaUtt d
tinon their heinr wateU In the hall while
she conversed with them from over the
balustrade In the unner hull. It was her
cub torn to correspond by writing with these
friends, and her letters were marvels of po
etic expression.

Umliy uiciunsnn wore wmwi at au iimes
of the year. In pleasant weather aha used
to go walklug In the garden and In the spa-

cious grounds around her father's
nnd her companion out of doom wa4

a lartfo 'Newfoundland dog named Carlo.
Mrs. Luther W. Hodman of this city re
calls the time when, as a little girl, she
went walk nu with Mm Dickinson while
the huge dog stalked solemnly beside
them. "Grade," mild MIwj Dickinson, sud-

denly addressing her child friend, "do you
know tuat 1 oeneve man me nrscioconie
and greet me when I go to heaven will bi
this dear faithful old friend Carlo!"

It I lULld MM MU mokii -- .' --MMUtitV
I tics resulted largely from dlMppoIntraent
In love. While she was Htill a girl she be-

came deeply Interested In a young man who
was pursuing nis studies in Amncrst col
lege. The young man subsequently became
an Instructor In the college. Mr. Edward
Dickinson, Miss Ktnlly's rattier, disap-
proved of the Intimacy, which gave promise
of ending tn marriage, and at last, being a
somewhat violent man, he peremptorily
forbad 0 the young man tne house. It is
said that nt that time Miss Emily told her
father that, as be bad closed the doors upon
her frieud, so he had closed the doors upon
her, and from that day she so seldom left
the house and, for that matter, so seldom
left her room that she was for 60 years
practically as much a recluse as any uu o
doing penance. Chicago

106 maxim "murder wm out" is out
proved by statistic. In the 10 years end-
ing with Itjtfl there ero 1.7C0 murders com-
mitted lu EttKluud und Wales, and iu l,09i
of these cuit no traco of the criminal was
ever found that led to his u.uurelirnHiaiL

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTH,

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult nt
all musical instruments to make.
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over' each and every
branch and department, The
Sitillli dc Bnriics Plmiu
Co.'f

- Upright Styles,
Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We cad furnish
jou this make In French Wal
nut or Ebony Finish.

Mat rial None but the bet.
Michinlim-Cootolentl- oui workmanship
Scttlta Scientifically drawn and iM from

ureaa or overiunei.
Action Carefully adjusted by expert

Touch Easy, elaitlo, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone Deep, rich, clear and full yet sym-
pathetic, velvety and mmlral captt- -

Every IMaoo Warranted fur Flr Tears
by Lyon lUaly,

VOSE awl SOlllLLEIi PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and all traces
of age. It feeds through tho
jutca and Vmtlilo up Uic fittly

membranes and wasted tissuos,
nourishes the shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in
vigorates tho norves and mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, nfid supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of tho skin, It's perfect.

Yale's Skfix Fon, price S1.54 and $1, at al
drug ilorea. MME. M. YALB, Health and
Ileauty Speclaliit. 146 State bt Chicago,
lleauty (Jutde malted free at

THE HOBRON DRUC
Sote Afrents.,

Want a Store ?

CO.,

We have a frontage 'of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Uall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-
ing GO will be built, on, if wo can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready (or occupation
about January 1, 16U7. This gives you,
us it does us, a chance trf Becure a place
of business adapted to yobr wants.

We have also a frontage of 130, feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described, propeity which can be
let in lots tn suit for a mid of years.,

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

A

PETER at CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

UINKR SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest llilng Ou- t-

Asparagus Dishes
Come and 8se Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

LAND SALE

qq House Lots qq

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
lleautlful View, Kleh gall,

ClImatA Cool and llmclnc,

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within the reach of any man

Get your choice by appljing parly to

J. ALFRED MAOOON,
800-- tf Next Postoffice. Honolulu.

StR. tl.00 per vea.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

1 sWssafslfslfsHHMsslisllH

A TNew Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MAHK.

WwtsT.v

Solo

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
BOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R.
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

ftlt iTia 1 Specially manufactured for Centri- -
U VJLl. ugala and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
HIGH

Office and Mill on Ah.kea and Riohards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H.-.I-, , , ,

Proprietor,.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUN1CD AIV 13 MAWICn WORK,
Telephones: Mutual, Mi: Bell. 49?.

H. E. IYscIIMTYRE BRO.,
IMFORTKRS AND DBAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and Kino Streets.

New Goods recelrea by eyery racket from the Eastern Btatoj and Europ
Fresh California Produce by erery steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and gooda dellrerad to any part of the elty free ot charge. '

Island orders solicited. fitlafaction ruartnteal Telephone Ho.
Post OIHce Bo No, l, -

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Myrlck I'lumnier, a
wholesale paper dealer nt 41

lleekmnn street, Now Yolk,
relates tlint his first experience
with Hlpans Tubules began 18

months ngo. l'rior to Unit he
could not recall a time when ho
was not troubled with constipa-

tion. Nothing gave more than
temporary lellefj but, since
taking Ulpans Tabules,
however, nobjdy, Mr. Hummer
thinks, has more perfect
digestive organs than he. Tim
bowels perform their functions
with regularity; there is no
distress after eating, no head-

ache, no heartburn, no
dizziness nothing of a
dyspeptic nature.

Itlnsns Tabules aresntdbydrugmsts, orbr
raalllrihe price (50 cents a btit) Is sent in llio
Hlpans ChemtCAl Company, No. lOHnrucost.,
New York, Hainule lal III cents.

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Week's Specialties are
WICKER WARE,

SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Note Wo can order any size

or grade of Mirror want-

ed, and furnish saiuo on

short notice. Etc., Etc.

REMEMBER
we buy direct and

aro Manufacturers ourselves;
that means wo are lnonoy
savers to you.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sis.

f You're in
i Hurry

For Grocories, there's always a
wbkou at our door, ready to brine
thorn to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in (1KOCK1UK8, TAULE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Pricos no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Riug U Telephone CS0. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wating Mock

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOE SALE.

I am ilirrtod to sell at l'uhlic Auct'on on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sain
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unle
sooner mwoNeu or at private kale) the follow.
ing uettcnueu property, namely la iroci oi lanu about z.ftlU acre
In fee shuttle situate at Koln nnrl f illn,rUi,.a
l in Doimi jiuiui,ii&nu o mwall.ahout eight
miles by a good road from Ilnoltena, one of
the largeat villages in Kona There Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the co tree and other produce could be
shipped and a good kite for a mill near
mo laniiing ruiy acres or Una are in
coffee. Iloughly entlmated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
colfeeland lying all In one block on With
slaeeof the Uorernment Itnajl, Itltrlif i,t,n
dred acres lying above and to the East of
toe seven uuiiureu acres aliove mentioned la
also excellent land and although at a higher
altltUde lS UO dOUbt altIO Well ailnntAA fnr
coffee culture. The lower laud lielow the
coffee Iwlt i suitable for iiincanni amiti, ...... - j i . :Plan,. iiuu. v. n uijlllg IIUUM1, Store aUU
work rooms, a Uordon's Puliwr, lalwrers
quarteraand water tanks at the plantation
and the laud la paitly walled. There hm
never len auy blight on this land, although
coltoe was planted there a great many year.

jr. Nahlnu. J, W. Kualmcku and otliers
have testlued to this fact. There is a sea
(Uhery appurtenant to Olelomoaua I.

Terms caah or rrt of the purchase price
...uwmuiaiii etgnt per cent.

lie. Hwwh nwia anu Buumiu at tne ex
tense of purchaser.

A map of the proiierty can be seen and
further iiartlculars obtalnel at my aulea room

Jas.
(JJO-t.-

F. Morgan
AUCTIO.S'EEU.

Wuu.T BUB, H00 t year. ,

r

ffl HUNK

(Coprrlslit. 1. Ij Macmlllae Oo.)

Continued.

'Iho ilou liuucncd his shoulilers.
"Llfo Itself is n frame," say ho, "In

which tliu mealiest stroko may not ho
won without Rouiorlski hut, played as
I direct, the odds nru in our favor.
Picked up nfk-e- from mi Algerino boat,
ft ho Filial! deny our fctory when tho evi
denco ogniust us lies there," laying his
hand out toward tho south, "where no
mail in I2nglaud dare venture toseek it!"

"Why, to bo sure," says Dawson:
"that way all hangs together to n nico-ty- .

Tor only n wizard could dream of I

coming liitlier for our undoing. "
"Kor tho rest," continues tho dou

Ihonghtfully, "there is littlo to fear.
Judith Godwin has ryes tho color of
Atoll's. Anil in nil nlsn Rlitioii mnct. ...
Isx't to llnd a changa slnco ho last sow , B
his lnaler'a dunffhfpe. Tliov wMi. In .a

Italy three years. Hiat would ninko Jn- -
illlh n llmlnrr plilU rl,r.,i Infr V. 'laud. Ho must look to find her altered. 4

liy," adds ho in n moro gontlo voice,
ns If movcil hy soino inner feeling of
ulTcctlon nnd ndiuirattoii, uodding to
ward Moll, "see how she has changed
in inifl littlo wiiue. I Hiuuld not know
her for tho raw, half starved spindle of
n thing she was when I saw her first
piuyltig in the bam at Tottenham
Cro?i. "

Looking nt her now (browsing tho
gaits umoiiiny mo.4 cherished herbs),
I was struck nlso by this fact, which,
living Willi her day hy day, bod slipped
my observation somowhat. Sho was no
longer n gaunt, ungainly child, bnt n
young woman, well proportioned, with

loundod cheek nud chin, browu tinted
hy tho sun, and, to my mind, moro
U'lutiful than any of their vaunted
Moorish women. But, indeed, in this
country all things do mnture qnickly,
and 'twas less surprising lu her caso ho- -

huso her growth had been checked bo- -

fom by privation and hardship, nnd
siuco our coming hither it had lieen aid-
ed hy easy circumstances and good

CIIAPTKR XTV.
On tho third day of Jnly, nil things

falling in pat with Uio don's design, we
bado farewell to Klclie, Dawson aud I
with no sort of regret, hut Moll iu team
at parting from those friends she had
grown to love, very heartily. And these
friends would each havo her take away
something for a keepsake, such aa rings
to wear on her arms and on her ankles
(as is tho Moorish fashion), silk shawls,
eta. , so that she had quite a largo pres-
ent of finery to carry away, bnt wo had
nothing whatover bnt tho clothes wo
stood in, and I hey of the scantiest, be
ing simply long shirts and "buraooses "
such ns common Moors wear. For the,
wiso dou would let us take naught that
might betray our sojourn in Spain, mak-
ing us oven change our boots for wood
en sandals, ho himself being arrayed no
better man we, .Nor was this tho only
charge, insisted on hy onr governor, for
on Dawson bidding Moll in a surly tone
to give, over n shedding of tears, Don
Sanchez turns upon him, and says ho :

'It Is time, to rehearse tho parts we
aro to play. From this day forth your
daughter is Mistiws Judith Godwin,
you aro Captain Robert Evans, and
you" (to mo), "Mr. Hopkins, tho mer-
chant Let us each play our part with
care, that we do not botray ourselves by

slip in a moment of unforeseen dan
ger."

"Yon, are in tho right, senor." an
swers Jack, "for I doubt It must ho a
hard task to forget that Mistress Judith
is my daughter as it is for a loving fa-
ther to hold from chiding of his own
flesh nud blood. So I pray yon, madam"
(to Moll), "boar that in mind and vex

"mo no more.
We lay this lesson serionsly to heart,

Dawson and I, for the don's hint that
might cud our career iu jail did

still iluikle wouudily iu onr minds.
And so, very soberly, we went out of tho
forest of Elche on mules lent ns by Stdl
ben Ahmed, with a long cavalcade of
mules charged with merchandise for
embarking on hoard the pirates' yom1
and au Ohcort of some half dozen fierce
looking corsairs nruied with long fire
locks and a great storo of awosome crook
ed knives stuck in their wulstcloths.

After journeying across tho plain wo
came about midday to tho seaboard, and
there wo spied lying iu a sheltered bay

long galley with three masts, each
dressed with a slnglo crrs spar for car
rying a leg of mutton sail, and on tho
shoro a ampin of Miln's boats with a
company of men waiting to transport
our goods and us uboanl. And hero onr
hearts quaked n bit at tho thought of
trusting ourselves in tho hands of those existence.
same, murderous looking pirates. Never
theless, when our tlmo camo we got as I

into their boat, recommending ourselves ,
very heartily to God's mercy, and so i

were rowed out to tho galley, where we
wero very civiny receivou uy an oui aioor i

with a white, beard, who seemed well I

acquainted with Dou Sanchoz. Thon the J

"merchandise being all aboard aud the
anchor up tho men went to their oars, a
dozen ot each side, and rowed us out of I

the bay until, catching n little wind of
air, tho sails wero run np, and we pat
out to sea very bravely.

"Senor." bots Dawson. "I know not
how I am to play this part of a sea cap- - j

tain when we aro sent on board an Eng-
lish ship, for it they ask me any ques-
tions on this business of navigating 1

am done for a certainty. "
"Rest easy on that score, bvans," re-- 1

can lie

one

tho don. "I will answer for GUAGES have 8 in.I see very by your complex- - funne)i ,,.,, Uw mi.M11that you will soon bo past answer- - are um.ro of coper, last forever
Ing them and just tho thing used by every

And this forecast was quickly vert- - on these Islands well as eerv
fled, for ero the galley had dipped a

tho poor ,

... lnlil low mnttf lmrrht aletr.
. 111 -1ueaa UM.U luijr ,uf$ wnu.

Dy sundown wo sighted the Island
Maggiore, and In the there we ont
anchor for the night, setting sail again
at daybreak, and In this latitude we
beat up and down a day and a night
without seeing any Ball, but the
morning of the third day a Meet of uve
big appeared to' tho eastward, aud
shifting onr course we boro upon
them with amazing swiftness.
when wo wero uoar enough to tho fore-- I

mast to boo her English flag und tho
aboard standing to their deck i

for a defeuse. our old Moor fires a gun
in the air, takes lu his sails und runs up
a great flag for a sign of
Aud with shrewd haste a boat waa
lowered, nnd we wero set iu it with a
pair of oars, and tho old pirate,
as in his tongue, clapped on all
sail and stood ont before tho wind, lenv
ing ns thero to shift for ourselves. Don
Sauche took one our ami I t'other
Dawson ljing in tho bottom and not
ublo to mova n liiind to mm his llfo
and Moll held tho tiller, mul so v(

pulled with all our force, crying out
now nnd then for fear wo should net be
seen, till by providence wo caint
alongside the Tulbot ot Iinduu nnd
wrro presently hoisted iilaiard without
mishap.

Then tho captain ot tho Talbot aud
his officers, gathering ns. wen

on 4th Pagty
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nslnir NEW

Castle & Cooke Ld,
Importers,

Hardware and Qcneral Mercta!'

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' I'laning Mill will
havo fresh every day

Mnoli lllo -- .Miido Pol
nuiii TUB

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Which Mill h sold to families In lannor

,m,i!'!",n'.".'M' U"Halner KurnWi.l. This vol la uuuls Willi bollnl ualrr,

V. I WILCOX,
s-l-f l'ruprlttor Kallht lHil Factory,

Wunteil ut tliu l,uro Saloon.
Ul Nuuanu Streat,

5000 men dally to drink the MOO

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ira tVM uu Draugul.

lCUWAHK j IUUUVttomc Box, 474 . . Uonalula,

a
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Hawaii still wants a cable.

Has usual alcohol
losi?

W.00. .7.1

21, 1800

the act been

SomH of the House members are
dreaming of dollars and cents tliese

'sf-iiiguts-.

1

Hawaiian

Tint Kit is no disquietiiigTnews to
send by the steamer today unless
the same be manufactured.

13.00

Honolulu will soon once more
linn mi Hnnrn TTntm flip wiitM of
any supported by a place the same ,

creates a and con- -

size elsewhere, stant circulation by which all

TiniKU are inviting openings
throughout the group for several

"thousand more men who are willing
to undertake the culture of coffee.

Losses by storm, blight orcrop fail-

ure are guaranteed against.

Tin; project for a new hotel for

Honolulu is fairly shaped. The
house will be large, well located

M'and It will be called
The Honolulu and it is expected
to do a bic share in the work of
increasing travel.

Tkavklisrs arc to remember that
all the attractions of Hawaii are
now at their best. Besides the
climate and the foliage and trees
and flowers and scenic and industri
al features, the Volcano of Kilauea,
while not spouting much fire, is

still alive and smoking and rum
bling.

This is what the American
Union Party Platform of Oct.,
1894, said on a subject that is now
ot close interest: We favor a revi-

sion of the tax system whereby alt
property, improved or unimproved
shall be taxed on an equitablebasisj
and recommend a consideration of
the graduated tax system.

It may be said that the argu-

ment of Rev. Romig on the ques-

tion of baptism by immersion was
fair and without passion or acri-

mony. The Evangelist briefly and
earnestly presented the reasons for

his faith and disclaimed any intent
to quarrel on doctrine at the ex-

pense, of work in behalf of the
church as a whole.

It is hoped the California Wine
Men will understand that Hawaii
is not trying to subsidize them or
purchase their friendship. There
was never any serious purpose of
increasing the import tax on the
article they produce and the un
wavering and constant policy of

this country is to build up trade
between Hawaii and the United
States.

cnscnirTios

tourist

CHANCE FOR YOVNO MEN.

The Y. M. C. A. of this city is
devising an opportunity for its
young men and will do them a
world of good if they be willing.
The gentlemen of family and of
years who have built
able local institution have conceived
the idea of entrusting the manage
ment for a term or more to the
younger heads. The latter are to
have a chance for a showing of their
earnestness and capacity. Other
purpose is to permit them to labor
along the clear line of duty and ob

v ligation and to further popularize
the institution in question, if
this is possible. Next month
will mark the beginning
of what might be called the experi-

ment. Never have young men in
any field had a more inviting
chance. They will be given the
best of equipment foragrand work,
As it exists today the ,Y. M. C. A.
of Honolulu is a thorough and
complete success. With its build
ing. its library, its gymnasium, its
means and resources, its reputation,
friends and patrons, it is not as an
institution excelled anywhere. The
young men to whom it will be
given in charge should be grateful.
With half effort they cannot fail.

With industry, enthusiasm and
fidelity they can increJse greatly
the usefulness of the Association.
It is a case wherein putting the
shoulder to the wheel will pay.

REGISTRATION,

i r inir n nr. ,i
Some of the gentlemen privileged

to speak argue against the Registra-

tion Act apparently from the con-

viction that it was especially de

signed probably in a back room at
midnight for the sole objects of

oppressing, inconveniencing, bumil
iatiug and annoying the Hawaiians
and those haoles whose destinies
and fortuues depend entirely upon

the welfare of the country. This
attitude can scarcely be warranted
by the design or purposes of the act.
Tins Stak has never exerted itself
iu rushing to support of the idea
that a registration act would remedy
clear to the removal point the evil

of contract labor getting into the
trades and the commerce of the Isl-

ands. 13 ut such a law has enough
other good possibilities to invite at

least a consideration of it by the
Legislature and perhaps an actual

' Tfr ,.,nrUa ntall In .tin...

Countries, uuu luai is uu aiuuii n
comiuu-uuuuuii-

.

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS.

MUl:T TDK DEMAND Foil FIIIST
CLASS IlKFrtlGKUATOUS.

IliilU Within the Mean, of verjboit)
anil KlnLliatl In Ilie Same Manner

as High Triced lloat-R- .

Thcro no longer exists in

the minds of tho public any
doubt that tho Alaska Refr-
igerator docs produce dry,
cold air in its provision chain-bc- r.

A practical use for many
years in various countries and
climates has proved beyond
question that its theory is cor-

rect.
Tho peculiar and scientific

construction of the Alaska
thorough

apors arising from foods in tho
provision chamber aro con
densed in tho ice pan, mul run
off with tho melting ice.

iuost rotngerators aro so
constructed that vapors from

anous kinds of foods are chill
ed to bead drops of water with-

in the provision chamber.
Hence such refrigerators aro
always damp and dclctcrous to

health', and honco the instruc-

tion "to frequently wipe tho
moisture from the provision
chamber."

In tho Alaska 710 vapors aro
allowed to remain: but, by
perfect circulation of air, they
arc drawn through the Hues in
to tho ico chest and aro con
densed therc.By thus remov
tho vapor all odor is rcmov

tor tho odor is m tho vapor
and dry, pure cold air fall

into the provision chamber.
JLho provision chamber o

the Alaska never coats from
condensation, but is always
clean and free from foul odor.

Tho points sought for in a
refrigerator are:

1st. The preservation of per
ishable foods.

2nd. The disposal of foul

apors which constantly exhale
from provisions,

3rd. Dryness of atmosphere
in the provision chamber.

4th. and unvarying
temperature.

5th. Economical uso of ice,

These results are best pro
duced by tho Alaska, and are
plainly demonstrable upon the
sceientific principles used in the
build, by which low tempera
turo and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably obtain
ed, and do away with the prin
cipal reasons of decay in meats
and fruits, dampness and vary
ing temperature caused by ex
pansion and contraction of
tissues, hence a dry atmosphere

and uniform temperature are
conducive to their preserva
tion

The patent waste water trap
is health assuring and keep;

out all odors deleterous t
health as effectually as a sewer
trap can. This trap is one of
tho most novel, as it has cer
tainly proved itself to be one of
the most useful improvements,
Heretofore this cup has been
on tho end of the waste pipe
outside of tho refrigerator.
Through carelessness or indif
ference it has often been lost
or not put on. Now this entirely
now and novel design is fitted
to tho waste pipo in tho prov

sion cftamber, just beneath the
ico chamber, where it can be
easily reached to bo removed
when necessary to clean.

A refrigerater with a poor
provision shelf is almost use-

less, and most provision shelves
aro worthless, becauso thoj'
aro made from wire or narrow
strips of tin or iron, so narrow
that no small dish can be placed
upon them, and so weak that

win Hiinnnnrr, uirtri.
article.

Tho provision shelf of tho
Alaska is solid galvanized
iron and tho slots arc corrugat-
ed, and aro wide" enough so
that any dish can bo placed on

thorn without tipping over. In
fact tho construction of tho

Alaska Refrigerator is tho
acme of perfection

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckcl's Dank

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

iHERMOSA
C0LOATEI.C0MIAI4

IU PERFUMERS 'A

liATEiCOMPAlrfA

for

Societies,

Wo

sotno

Soaps,
Perfumes

Toilet
Articles

tho
firm
of

Colgate
&

Company,

York,
and
tho

' of
it
is

they
aro

American

L. H. DEE.

anil

make.

fcEI3S Fort
uan.d,

0MWiusP Streets.

CITY FEED STORE,

lleretanla Punchbowl,

O I 13 ARMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er bark "11. Hackreiu,"

Fresh tU on Httml at till

I I

I at II Pantheon Saloon I
New Restaurant.

Hoar Post Office.

The Eutinir House on Bethel Street
known as the New Model Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in the Ia'st
style. Everything new. First-clas-

cook, steward and attentive waiters
Meals berved ut all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per floor of tho building has been litted
up for offices and these will be rented
cheap. Uls am

Weekly Stab, $4.00 per

We
Make

Seals

Notaries,

Commis
sioners,

andforevery
one needing
HLAL3

ft 4fe

you
will

Ml 'cmf! H

hnvo

now

and

from

Now

best

tlmti.

year.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
oxcepting where
elaborately

WE
an the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichman!

i

samplo is up.

For

TUB HAWAIIAN SATUttDAV, MAUCil

TW. DIMOND'S

Tho lawns in Honolulu form
feature to tourists

and residents. Tho visitor ar
riving hero nt this season from
a locality whoro blizzards,
aim sleet hnvo been character
istic of tho north nro impress
ed with tlio beautuul greens
unfolded to their view hero in
Paradise.

Hut nice lawns mid well
kept gnrdensdo not como spon
taneously; thev aro tho result
of hard work by tho yardman
and artistic planning on tho
part of tho head of tho house,

And much depends on tho
materials used. You can get
a lawn mower, mayhap, that
will look well when you buy it,
but six months afterward grass
cut with it will rosemblo tho
hair on n mangy dog's back
"odd and even."

Tho "Now Model" is a
superior mower becauso tho
materials from.which it is. niado
aro of tho finest quality. Tho
steel blades arc hardened so
that they will not nick and
break when they arc run
against an algcroba bean. Wo
have seen the "New Model"
that had been used the
roughest kind of land without
its suffering in any way from
what might well bo considered,
rough usage.

In this place, where lawns
aro sometimes neglected and
whoro the grass grows rapidly
a high grass cutter is a ncces
sity. You'vo been paying 20

for one Such as wo charge you
S9. Is thero a savine in it?
"Wo havo them low as $8.
All high grass cutters. Thoy
cut long grass, tool

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wu 1'iiv Cusli (or all kinds of
used Hawaiian Island Btamps in any
quantity. Prices paid range Irom !I5e.
per 100 to 0100.00 cucli, accord-
ing to scarcity. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
made. Correspondence invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.

Allen Bennett Dldg., Jackson,
u

The low prices and superior quality
of our goods now being disposed of at
the

Clearance Sale
Now In progress at our store is tlio taJt
of Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and see our beautiful art win
dow; nothing like it in Honolulu,

Iwakami.
DID

YOU
TAKE

Bulo

Advantage of the low price of
my Fancy Baskets to buy ?

inese aro an extraoroinary
values for tho money, a large

selling as lowPercentage apiece.

KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FANCY MATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

WORK AND THREAD BASKETS,

These articles suitable
for many other purjioscs
beside the above. Trim them

ribbons und the
elfect produced.

K. FURUYH,
HOTEL ST., Ewaside Ordway & Porter

Beauty need not loso liopo
In comfortless Rejection;

For Fel's Sweet Toilet Soap
ltcfreshcs thu complexion.

Wo want tho Hawaiian

public to have the best of

every thing, as now
nothing nhort of it will find

permanent favor.

Fcls Co., of Philadelphia
aro tho largest exclusive soap

world. Their toiletconcerns in soaps
nru nil nuro. richlv attrac- -perfumed and

tively wrapped.

Their Cai-- k May Uoquet
soap ono of their leading soapi.
If vou will como in wo will

a sample caku. Try it. Wo know

want a largo 25 cent cako when
used

salo at

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Agents for Fels Co.

STAtt, t, 189
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BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

OmCH OF T11P. IlOAltD OF HltAI.TIt, I

Honolulu, March SO, 1800. (

On ami after tills dale, a cliarco of
($1.00) One Dollar cr hour will hp made
for tho use ot tlio Odorless Excavator.

By order of thu Hoard of Health.

O. II. HUYNOLDS.
Executive Oillcer.

HE SAVED HIS OVERCOAT.

Hut For All Thst Hit Little Schema Wm
Iladlj Frustrated.

A young man had jnst bought an
overcoat, a handsome, stylish sarment.
That oveulug itralnod heavily. Ho was
coins ont. and did not relish the
thonsht of getting his new coat soaked.
On tlio lmtrnck in tho front hall hung
a mackintosh belonging to bis brother,
and as the young man's eyo fell upon it
be said to himself:

"Just the tiling I John won't bo go-

ing out, and I'll euro my new coat as
much damage ok It would get In throa
weeks' wearing."

Ho slipped ou tho mackintosh, went
out, and on his return found his broth-
er In their room.

"Say, old man," said the borrower,
"I naed your mackintosh tonight."

"That was all right," said the broth-
er. "I got nlongvery well without It."

'Yon haven't been out this evening,
have your"

Yes."
'Then what did you woar?"
'Your new overcoat." Memphis

Coniinercial-Appoa- l.

lie Knew VT nt It ttp...
An eminent English judge who was

endeavoring to dissnado a friend from
"going to law" was finally asked what
he would himself consider a enulcient
provocation for invoking legal aid.

"My dear fellow," was his reply, alt
er some deliberation, "I don't say that
nothing would Induce me to tako legal
proceedings against a person who had
wronged me, but I do say that I should
be very slow about it. If, now, yon
should deliberately upset my ink on the
tablecloth, throw one of those volumes
at tho bust of Dlackstono, break all my
furniture, hurl the members of my fam-
ily out of the window and finally tweak
my nose, I should without donbt take
moans to kick yon down stairs, but onco
rid of you, by force or persuasion, there
is no power on earth that would lndnoo
me to bring on action against yoa. "
Youth's Companion.

Flaw In the Argument.
Good Roads Advocate Look at tho

saving, my friend; look nt the saving
in money you wonld eHoot If you had
good turnpike or gravel road running
from yonr farm to town. Two horses
oould haul a heavier load on a smooth,
hard road than six of your strongest
horses can haul through that bottomlow
mud ont there.

Sturdy Farmer What'd be my sheer
ot tho tax fur gravelin that road, d'yo
reckon?

"Perhaps $100."
(Shifting his quid to the othor cheek)

"I guess I'll stick to the mud, mister.
I can git all the hossos I want fnr (ID
apiece." Chioago Tribuno.

Maltum In Parfo.
"Ah, the memories of those old col

lege days," he sighed, as he laid mitla
a story of college life.

How long wcro you in college,
John?" asked his wife.

'Eh? What's that?" ho exclaimed.
'You once told me," she went on

pleasantly, "that you were only in col- -

"Yes, yes. of course," ho admitted.
"but you have no idea how much was
crowded into those 13 weeks."

"Really?"
"Yes, indeed. That's why I couldn't

Btn7 ray longer, " Ohitmgo I'o-f- c.

Unduly Suiplclou.
Here Is a remarkable urtiole, " said

Senator Sorghum's wife. "It describes
a man who lived for some time without
any brain."

I wish," said the senator impress
ively, "that you would turn your at
tention in other directions. These jokes
about members of the greatest legisla-
tive body in the world are getting to
be as undignified and offensive as they
aro stupid." Washington Star.

He Thought It Wu Considerable.

She The sleighing Isn't much, is it?
tie Isn't muohl It's 1.S0 an hour.
Truth.

Worae.
"What," shouted the unfortunate

young husband; "what Is more harrow
ing than to be linked for life to a worn
an with a cold heart?"

The aged one spat thoughtfully at the
hole in the stove door. "Waal," said
be, "I dunno but cold feet is wuss. "
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho Conductor Kxoum.
"Conduotor, why didn't yon stop the

car when I motioned to your"
"Beg yonr pardon, madam. Thought

vou were kissing your hand to mo.'
New York Recorder.

IndUucnaable Mow,

"Jomos," called out Fweddy to hii
man, "bwlng me a chair to stand on.
am going to put on roe ovaooat.
cngo Tribune.

Whoro Ho Got It.
Chicago Mother Dear me, Augustus,

what mauas vour face so dirtyr
Her Son I've been playing In the snow.
Life.

In the fall of 1803 a son oMIr. T. A
McFarland. a prominent merchant ofLlve
Oak, Butter Co , Cal., was taken with
very heavy cold. The pains in his chest
were so severe mat no naa spasms an
was threatened with pneumonia. H
father kuvo his several larce doses c

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
nroice up tne cougn unacureu mm. .nr.
Mc Fur land says whenever his children
have croun he invarlablv elves them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always euro-- them. H consldeis It the
best cough remedy In tho market. For
sale by all Druggists ami Dealers
uesson 03UT1I c uo., Agents lor ll. l

TAKE AN OUTM

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. in, and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

"CM

lat Plala 11 (Mam
Pearl City 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 78
Walanae 1 60 1 25

A sA your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fad Company, Sole Agentt

Easter Opening
-- OF-

Fine Millinery

1ST. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

MONDAY, TUESDAY aofl WEDNESDAY, March 23, U, 25,

An E'egant Lot of

Imported Hafs and Bonnsfs, Ribbons and Floweri,
Lidlcs are Cordially Invited to Call and seo the latest styles for the coming

Season.

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
"Wc beg to call Special attention to the ....

PD. Linen . .

and tho

P. D. Summer Corsets,
carry sizes

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Percentage of Extract Matter and Aleo

noi contamea m Mait-Jiixtrac- ts as ner
Chemical Analysis :

lloynl Extract of Malt, -

Wampole's Extract of Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic," -

. . of which we all in Stock.

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"
Joliann Hoff's Malt Extract, "E & M,

Teutonic "S. Licbmann's Sons," --

Wyetli's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anheuser-Busch- 's

"Malt-Nufrine- ,"

Per cent, of
Alcohol by Weight

- 4.0G

7.2G

4.53

5.02

3.57

0.0!)

3.00

Per cent

1.09 14.60

tor SALE AT WHOLESALE' RETAIL-BYT- HE '

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE ISLANDS,

4523 l?ORT STREET.

A.

New Goods! Fresh Goods!
CO TO

IvEWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask for . . . Special to the Trade,

LEWIS & CO.,

Extract
5.13

9.58

8.50

9.52

9.54

9.03

14.08

AND"

their Cash Prices. Rates

Tel. 240. P.O. Box 207. Ill FORT STREET,

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. 1, 1896 --- --- $9,487,673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

ViEVT GOODS
Ex. "Aloua" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHICDRENS CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

A Good
Rival to Have.

Wc have just re
ceived from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranges made in the U. S.
One style is known as tho
"Rival Manhattan," and it is n
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel.
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. These are not the ordi-

nary stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking tor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit-

chen, and still leave plenty of
room. A Iddy saw these ranges
going into our warehouse yes-

terday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five to
cook for she wanted just such
arangeso she could get rid
oT a larger old style stove,
lfavc more room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range for
$12., so it is within the reach o1

any family.

IF YOU WANT
A " MASCOT "

let us know, for we
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and No. 6 has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven, t
is a little more expensive tlu.n
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is tully worth $20
you can have it for 14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town.
Besides the above the "Mollis-wood-

brought us many tons
of new goods, but as the' arc
uot put away yet we will tell
you all about them later. We
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Soonlo
Line of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

THE.ii

VOLCANO.
the Flneat Cof-

fee nnd8ugnr Landa
of tho Islands.

PtUHengers are tarried direct
Puna, Laupahoehoe, Haniakua and other
COFFEE IMSTMCTH on tho wirdard
side of the Island. At all these points the
condition! of soil, temperature and rainfall
are Idwil for the cultfration of COFFEE.
OUAMJES AND OTHEll TUOPICAIi
FHUtTH,

Corn, potatora and vegetables grow to per-
fection at tho higher altitudes.

Tho IIMfttt Crop of mrm fro- -
uutru tir una in I'rodlirt ton

111 a tid a I tin Jllghent I'rtee.

No Blight I Ho Drought I

Coffee tilantors locatlntr hprn have natd thA
entire cost of Installation, with the first crop.
A sure annual return of 100 per cent., at
present prices of CcfToo.

Actual settlors can purchase land in all of
these districts from the Government at very,
iow price, can pnrcnase rrom
private parties, Ami arrange for the planting
and care of tho laud ut reasonable figures.

For furtliur information apply at the office
of

WlLDElva S. 8. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen streets. Honolulu.

YOU NEED
A d j trick to raise )ou if you bur one of
our Nickel Alarm Clocks. The amount cf

one net out of these
clocks Is truly wonderful.

BROWN As KUBGY,
Tel.Hr. Hotel fit., Arllnston lltoek.

75 Per

;iVEr GOODS. . .
Wo havo juat a Assortment ol

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Alio a of

We Hats for and Gentlemen.
for (JhbIi.

Daily Stah, Cento Month.

received Large

Large Stock
Straw Ladies

Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet !

For

r
in

10

LIMITED,

Traversing

tolIllo.Olaa,

CoflVe

DON'T

Provision..
manufacture Wo tell cheap

and Owner.

Tho Shoes camo from Mclnerny's
Tliat's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value ,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

fflclnerny Shoe Store
FOKT !S'JT 115 1ST.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort. Stiieet, nr. Kinc. SOIL.

-

MATCH MIOOT.

Taams of a and II are Hiving ft

Contsit.
The match between the first

team of Company G and the third
team of Company B began at Ma-ti-

butts at 1:30 this afternoon.
G's team is as follows: Capt. John
Kea, Lt Charles Wilcox. Second
Lieut. Morse, Sgt. Gus Rose and
Privates James Mahony, John

Pulike, Ed. Devauchelle,
D. L. Keliipio and J. M. Kealoha.
B' team: Second Lieut. Johnson,
Sgt. C. H. Atherton, Sgt. D. F.
Thrum, and Privates Frasher,
Oumpher, Cockett, Bolster, Hapai,
Kenake and Scofield.

Ktnbrolderle ft Leading Frnlure.
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's store 011
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment in all widths,
and at prices hitherto never ap-
proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

Swam Atliore.
Two Japanese, one a passenger

and the other a stowaway, jumped
off the Waikiki end of the SS.
Mount Lebanon, at the Pacific
Mail wharf, at 11 o'clock Friday
night and swam ashore. They
were arrested an hour later and
locked up. Their clothes were still
wet. The passenger will be al-

lowed to go into quarantine, but
the stowaway was returned aboard
ship.

Iload MUliap.

V. P. Boyd's vehicle met with
an accident on Richards street near
the Hotel Friday evening. There
was a pile of stones and the horse
stumbled over it. The shafts of
the buggy were snapped off below
the whiffle tree, and the knees of

.the animal were badly skinned.

A Vimoui Jlraw,
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-polita- n

saloons have on sale the
.celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draught
'beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
.have gained for it an enviable

Lcavs Mans-- Friends.
Mr. Otis R. Harrell, the sweet

singer and cornetist who has been
leading the music in the Romig re-

vival meetings returned to a pro-
fessional engagement on the Coast
by the Australia today, Mr. Har-
rell has 'made many warm friends
here by his genial maimer toward
all, and general regret is expressed
at his early departure.

How to Cure Ittieumatlam.
Akaoo, .Coos Co., Oregon, Not. 10,

1893. I wish to Inform jou of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Halm hnadono

kny wife. She has been troubled wltli
rheumatism of the arma and hands for
sic months, and lins tried many remedies

(tpreaerilx-- fur that complaint, but found
uio relief until she usod this I'aln Balm;
--one bottta of which completely cured
liter. I take pleasure in recommending
vlt for that trouble. Yours truij, O. A.
iflUIXOUD. .SOcentaanil tl.00 bottles for
isale by nit Druggists and Dealers Ben-.O-

8111TU & Co., Agents for II. I, J

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. . CHASE,
Safe Deposit Iluildlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BULDNG

I250
$300
$325

(sea view)
I Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cat'.

EXCELLENT

LOTS

METCALF ST.

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had ill Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sahk Duposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

FOREST IN A B0TTLK.

ruom'CEii nv uk or a few
CnKMlCAI-M- .

Iretty. Delicate Fern Trees How Tliey
ara Made to Grow

S. L. Rumsey at Benson, Smith
& Company's has, in a large water
bottle, a handsome display of chem-

ical fern trees. The "trees" are
produced by simple process. They
have been growing over three days
and are now over four inches. Some
are colored blue, some white and
some a dingy green, all in the same
container, Ine l:uijcitvt fore of
the materials arranges the molecules
of the chemicals in their respective
places. The "tree" starts from the
bottom, grows upward and puts out
innumerable limbs and branches.

Quite a number of preparations
can be used in growing these chem-
ical trees. A quart bottle with a
flat bottom and small neck is most
convenient to handle. Into this
pour a little sand to give the bot-

tom the appearance of earth and the
plant something to hold upon. Fill
the bottle three-fourth- s full of a
diluted solution of.silicate of soda.
Alum added to this will produce a
white tree; sulphate of iron (cop
peras) a green tree; and sulphate of
copper (blue vitriol) a blue tree.
They spring up rapidly and soon
make a d forest in mini-

ature in the bottle.

Want rlanor
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gues; you may
win a Fischer piano.

Illnnor and Dancing--

Mr. and Mrs. John McLean in-

vite all ol their friends to a first
class French dinner at the Eagle
House, Nuuanu street, at 6 o'clock
this evening. Dining hall will
remain open to 8:30. The Kawai-ha- u

Glee Club will play and sing.
Dancing will begin immediately
after dinner, and will be kept up
until midnight.

llslnty 'frlmrntncs,

Valenciennes lace is the specialty
this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $3 per dozen yards.
Piano given away,

Immersion and nspttfui,
"Say, Andy," whispered "Pete"

over the table at Nolte's, "do you
believe in immersion or sprinkling?"
"Andy" thought a second and ans-
wered; "Well, if its beer, I'm for
immersion; but if its water, a
sprinkling will do."

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

11. A -- . -- . -- . -- . -- . -- . -- .Jf -- -. oa.

$f. COUPON SI.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

l Heljjht of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Takes piaco on June 1.

i 'PIJP.XTirUT Kill In this Coupon and presont same tu us pereonally orKUHiaui hy mail, accompanied by one dollar, and In return we
give you the choice of one dollar's worth of goods from

our large and varied stock, aud at the wine Uuie w e will r- -
a Ktefrant Upright cord your guess as follows i

1 Fischer Piano How LoneT win it Bum?
Valued at 031)0. Day Hour Minutes

' The nearest correct Name
guess will take the
Vitm- -, Address

11

.

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY,
IIONOiUL,U, H. I. h

NKW

MILLINERY,
Miss Annie Cablll Hotel street.
N. S. Sachs; 520 Fort street.

IURNITUIIE DEALERS.
Hopp it Co,, King street.

LEASE OF COTTAGE.
II. W, SchmldtuS: Sons.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rooms to rent; King street.
New Market Lunch ltooms.

AUCTION HAI.TH
Curioi by Morgan next Vnlncn3ay.

.NUVM IN Mil Ml ft, L.

Usual coucert at Euiuia Square
at

Mail for the Australia closes at 3
o'clock.

Two well located furnished rooms
aro for rent.

Y. M. C. A. orchestra, sptcial
rehearsal at 7:30.

One lone drunk slept at the Sta-

tion House last night.

Morgan sold a four I. C.
horses at noon.

II. F. instead of W. F. Allen
will leave by the Australia.

Alex. J. Cartwright and wife will
likely return to Honolulu.

M. W. McClusney & Sons, have
tltM t!.Ua onion, f.. -.-1.

(itts Hammer is again in the
it:il, He is quite a sick man.

The Zaraloch company will leave
by the Australia this aiteruoou.

Squads .5 and 7. C. G., will prac
tice together at Kalia tomorrow.

Miss Cahill's Easter millinery
will be on exhibition on Monday.

The dredger pines were rclaid
Friday night, to leach the Aala,
district.

Morgan will hold an auction sale
of rare curios on Wednesday next
at to.

Hopp & Co., furniture dealers,
are sclliug new goods at popular
prices.

New Market lunch rooms, on
Merchaut street, is now open lor
business.

Mrs. A. M. Turner will sing in
the choir of Ceutral Union Church
tomorrow.

C. N. Rose will lead the Y. M.
C. A. meeting at 6:30 tomorrow
evening.

N. S. Sachs has imported new
millinery for Easter. Opening on
Monday.

A. E. Murphy will sell out his
household furniture next week by
auction.

The Portuguese society will have
auother meeting at 3 o'clock to.
morrow afternoon.

Bishop Willis will hold confirma
tion service in St. Andrew's Cathe
dral at 1 1 tomorrow.

II. W. Schmidt & Sons invite
offers for a lease of cottages, situ-
ated on Beretauia street.

The larceny charge against H.
Maile has been dismissed from the
District Court calendar.

The Concord left Yokohama a
day ahead of the Mt. Lebanon, and
is therefore 17 days out.

Laws" by Rev. Peck at the M. E.

J. H. Van Giesen is not connect
ed with the new restaurant next to
Mills & Co., Merchant street.

Prof. Harrell, the vocalist with
Evangelist Romig, will leave this
afternoon for his home in California.

The Morning Star firewood was
sold by Morgan for $8 per cord all
round. There were several buyers.

Romig's sermon tomorrow night
will be specially for young men
and men. The ladies are invited
also.

There are renorts of an pnirlmin
of measles at Napoopoo, Hawaii,
ana wnooping cougb at Lanaina,

There were three new cases on
the District Court Calendar this
morning, and two of these were
struck off.

"Union flnrl llktlninnM will 1.

Romig's subject tonight. The
Kamehameha Glee Cluh will nisl
in the music.

The case of the three Lovs arrest
ed for selling foreigu newspapers
on the streets has been continued
until moved on.

Artist Hilliflrrl mid fra TVittn.
bull have nostooned their dpnnrtiiri.
for the. States until the Mariposa,
sailing April 2.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CURIOS.
On Wednesday, March 85,

AT 0 O'CLOCK. A. K,
At mv ftnl.wrnftm f will Bull n, Pulilt..

Auction, a quantity of

South Sea Island and Hawaiiao

curios.
Farjf, Shells, Coral Clubs, Spears, Kapas,

Marshal Island Hats.
Just received per Morning Star,

James F. Morgan
019 3t AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock.

On Tuesday, March 24th
At 12 o'clock noon,

Itmv.nUnvim . Tj i"' i "i xuc7vu oiirci. xiuuululu, I will sell at public auction, by
order of F. W, JlcCiiesney, Esq.,
iiciuout UL 1I1K tvlHJIII.AWrf IO., lor

of asseasmeut, shares In
abof e company as follows!

D. McCorrlston, IS shares.
Geo. Tremble, 5 shares.

Jas. F, Morgan,
SlMOt AUCTIONEER,

Atfriilt MOKE TAX DATA.

AMOIIIF.R gill:T10N FOIt TIIK
MINISTER OP FI.NAMVK.

llllo I'ublle t.lbrarf Iload for Kanal-- A

Judicial
Mailer.

TWENTY-SIXT- DAY.

Mr. Lyman, ior the Committee
on Public Lands, reported on the
petition of certain residents for a
road near Koloa, recommending an
appropriation of $4,000.

President Wilder suggested that
the Appropriation Bill had already
passed the Senate and the matter
could not be taken up under that
head.

Tabled to be considered with any
other appropriation bill that may
come Up.

Mr. Brown, for the Judiciary
Committee, reported on the matter
of the petition of residents of Ho-

nolulu, asking that the Circuit
Judge be empowered to adjudicate
controversies arising from private
ways and water rights, read in the
Senate a few days ago. The com-
mittee recommended the matter
petitioned for and presented a bill
to that cud.

Bill referred back to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. McUatuliess inad. t,. fiu,.
Ing request of the Minister of
Finance:
To the Minister of Finance;

Dear Sir: Please have a state-
ment made for the use of the Com-
mittee on the Tax Law, showing
the taxes paid in the Republic of
Hawaii by all business tirms or
business enterprises, other than
corporations, whether conducted as
copartnerships or by individuals,
Haid'sUteinent to have all such
business firms or enterprises pro-
perly classified under the headings,
"Agricultural," "Mercantile,"
"Mechanical." "Grazing,"

or under any other ap-
propriate heading.

Respectfully submitted,
J. A. McCaNDLKSS.

Mr. Damon said the question
would be answered, but it would be
necessary to communicate with the
tax collectors of the other islands,
which would take considerable
time. The information would be
given, but it would be delayed un-
til all the islands could be heatd
from.

Senator Lyman read his bill for
aid to the Hilo Library, providing
for the acquisition of a piece of land
in the town of Hilo for the purposes
of the association.

Secretary Clay suggested that the
loan bill would be ready for Mon-
day.

Senator Schmidt was excused for
a few days next week; Senator
Waterhouse was excused for Mon-
day.

Adjourned to Monday.

HOUSK AFTBRNOON.

March 20.
Senate bill No. 8, appropriation

for current expenses came up.
Items in the Supreme and Circuit

Courts carried, one amendment
alone being made viz,, the division
Of tile ttetn of 1(1,300 for purchase
of bocks for Supreme and Circuit
Court's.

The items in the Foreign Affairs
departments passed, with the ex-
ception of the military item, sup-
port of eight companies, $7,200.
This, on motion of Rep. Richards
was referred to the Military Com-
mittee.

The Finance department matters
came up next. All items passed
with little or no discussion.

Atorney-General'- s department.
The item, Incidentals, criminal ex
penses, $31,000, was 011 motion of
Kep. Richards referred lo the
Finance Committee.

Support of Reform School. $tooo,
Referred to Education Committee
on motion of Rep. Richards.

All items were passed to roads
and bridges.

Rep. Richards asked for insertion
of an item of $1000 for a culvert
and other improvements on the vol-
cano road. Carried.

At 3:30 o'clock the House ad-
journed to 10 o'clock Monday.

PERSONAL.

J. M. Vivas is ill.
Wm. Charlock has returned to

the city.

David Kawananakoa returned
from Hawaii today.

Mrs. Wenner will leave for the
States by the Mariposa on April 2.

Senator Waterhouse and family
are at Pearl City for a couple of
days.

Col. G. F. Little, E D. Baldwin
and H. J. Lyman, Hiloites, arrived
today.

Mrs. Dr. Russel returned from
Hawaii this morning completely
restored to health.

J. W. Bergstrom, the piano
man, returned this morning from a
business visit to Hilo.

W. F. Storey, Antone Rosa and
J. L. Kaulukoti returned from Ka
uai by the Mikahala.

New Xulir OoniU.

A choice lot of trimmed Easter
bats and bonnets, elegant ribbons
and new trimmings arrived by the
Australia for N. S. Sachs.

Wll I'.il tb. HouK.
It is expected that the registra-

tion act will pass the house by
unanimous vote and have favorable
consideration by the Senate. Rep.
Richards, while declaring against
some of the principles or workings
of the law, will vote for the act.
He presented it to the house.

In CofT.e.

Dr. Rowat has gone to Kona to
look up coffee lands. If he can
purchase a desirable tract, he will
close out his business here and
move to Hawaii. It is not unlikely
that Drs. Rowat aud Lindley will
go into the coffee business together,

A Good App.tlt.
Always aocornpanles koixI bealtn, and any
absence of appeUta Is an indication of soma-thin-

wrong. The universal testimony given
by those who have used Hood's Harsaiiarllla,
as to its merits in restoring the apiietlte, and
as t purifier of the blond, constitutes thestrongest recommendation that can be urged
for any medicine,

Hood'a Pills cures all liver UU,bilUousness,
j auadJce, indigestion, sick bsada che. ISc,

SAl'UKbAV,

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HAS A TALK WITH B. F. I).

MI3S F1KMI INTKIlVIKUi TIIK (1A11U

IIAIMVAY MAN WlKll.

McKlnley Law Development-Ti- m Atnrr
lean Negro Annexation -- Labor

tcitlcngo rimpS'llfrAM.1

HONOLULU, Vet-- . 10. "doratrh a Rus-

sian ft'id you'll find it Tartar." Hcrntch
n pr.Mrcrsive cltlztn of II iwull nml ou
will find 11 jnnkee. One nf Uiimb y

Is II. V. I)llllii7,limit, who not long
ago was milled crony because hn nctunlly
Induced locnl capitalists to help 111 111

build the tulr railroad on this liliind,
and the third rullr.'iid on all the Islands,
Tbo flret orie'natrd with another vnn-

kep, S. (1. Wilder who built what Issnld
toll the ciookedest railroal onesrth.
For twenty nillen this iron, narrow

snakn twists and turns up andSauge the Maud nf Hawaii, tapping
suirnr plantations and cattle ranges, and
brinKlni; their products to the sea tor
snipping. wnen jiir. miuer men a
deal of intelligent energy was lost tn
this country.

Horn on Cario Cod. Falling licfore I bo

I'lorMii on lirnr.il in im;j, nml experieti.
clng nil the hardships of n ptlsoner of
war wnen n mere inu, iiiiiingnaiii per.
slstcd in a life on tbe ocean wnve. until
fate lured him to Honolulu, where he
anchored in 1B0P. and lias resided ever
since, engaging ,in mercantile business.
In 188.1 Mr. Dillingham Becured n rail
road irnncmie, l"ui and sold bonds nt
par to build tbs first fifteen miles, and
invested every dollar in thd enterprise,
the limit of the lsne doing $3()0,00l.
When sufficient land was acquired to
exceed in value double the amount of
tho bonds already taken, second tnort
pago Itonds were put on the market,
This sort of flnancicrirg is not frequent,
nioru's tlio pitr.

EFrKCT OF 1IIK HCKINLGT LAW.

A town alto was laid out on I'eirl
Harbor, a fjreit deal of land was sold
and everv I) osnect nlensed until tlio
passage of the McKlnley bill in 1890
Then everylody felt that the bottom
nan ciropieu out ol ovcryining. rassen-ge- r

trnirio on this baby railroad fell
steadily like h barometer for several
years, sales of land ceased, sugar thint'
ers dreamed of bankruptcy nnd poverty
was the universal cry.

"Could you linve built vourroad after
the passage of the McKlnley bill?" I
asked Mr. Dillingham n few days ago

"We could not have raised the
money," wns the reply. "There were
three large plantations started just

the passage of that act Makawell,
Kwa and Kahuku, They had Invested
about if4,U0O,OC0, tbis railroad cost an-
other 1,000,000, making $5,000,000. AH
ttarted within a Year previous to the
passage of the McKlnley bill. Tbe
money could not bo withdrawn wilboui
entailing great loss, nnd yet to go ahead
seemed almost like a certain failure.''

"Why was your road considered Im-
practicable by most critics?"

"Well, there were not very many peo-
ple living on tbo whole island. The
recent census taken during tbe cholera
epidemic showed 28,000 in Honolulu.
There are probably ilft.OOO on the island
today. At that time Kwa pli.ntntlox
was not started, 1'enple did not beliete
In that enterprise. They said it would
not be profitable to pump water fur
irrigation, Tbe lands were thought only
fit for ranching nurisises. nnd. tbei cfnre,
there would be but little for a railroad
to live upon."

KAII.KOADS AS DKVELOPERS,

"What was your argument?"
"That the railroad would reach all

the valuable arable land on this island;
that there wero tbousairds of'ttcre thai
could lie brought under cultivation and
made highly profitable, and that the
products ot the soil along the line of
the read woul I make a lucrative bust
ness. But the road must be built
first; that Is tbe history of all railroads.
It is necessary to have the means of
transportation before tbo country can
be settled and developed. If the

bill bad not been nassed everv
bond would have lieen taken up before
now, inrougu mesaieoi lanus nnu tne
business of the road, nml we would
have bad the road paid for. We dati
everything here from the passage of the
McKlnley bill. It Is like Washington's
birihduy or the Fourth of July. I am
tired of hearing nnd talking of ft, but it
is nevcrthelers true that nil business in-
terests declined and went from bad to
worse until recently, when a change ol
policy gave promise of relief.

"The source nf income to the country
was cut otf to the extent of from

to fl,000,000, n very large
amount for so sinnll n population. Hut
this country lias held its own, and inu
withstood this blow, nlomr with revolu
tions and disturbances since 1887, until
now wo are beginning to reap some ol
the benefits that come from adversity.
We have learned to economize In many
ways thst we did not understand he
fore; we have lenrued to make sugar for
about one half what It cost ten years
ago. luring the last eighteen month,
wo have been favored with abundant
rainfall and weather suitable for grow
ing cane. The crop this year promises
reinaruauiy wen."

EXTENSIONS OF TUB ROAD PLANNED.

"What is the condition of your read
now?"

"I have not been disappointed in an
of tho nlans or ca'culations I made in
regard to the result of opening up this
e umry wiiu me rauroau. I no iirteei
miles built last ve-i- is a success finan
cially. The further extension of the
road to Kaiiumi, taking in all the pas
senger trulllc and freight, will make it
a very prosperous road."

"Do you intend to go around tin
island?"

"We may, ultimately, but the present
intention is lo make an extension t
Walalua of twenty-fou- r miles. We will
men mane auotner extension, taktug

business."
"Will that get your road around tin

island?"
"No. lt is about 137 miles around tin

island. The last extension will make
the entire length of the road from
elghlr to ninety, no.'siblv 100 miles. Ai
present we are nut thinking of making
Hie entire circuit. It will depend upon
how much support we get. There 1st.
population of about 4,000 on the wind
ward side of the island."

RESOUnCES OF THE ISLAND.

"What Is the plain good for between
the two ranges (J mountains that skirl
the seal"

"It is good for sugar, canalgre "
"What Is canalgre'r"'

Awarded
Highest Honors World'5 Fair,

dolJ Aledal-Mldw- lntcr Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purs Crape Cream of Tutu Powder, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

la all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Trice's Cream
Uokiog 1'owder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L 11 AGENTS, I,

Baking
Powder

"It Is used Vjrv successfully for tan
nlng,nndli tound to furnlth tannic
acid superior to an) thing that has been
discovered. It was first tried, I believe,
In Arizona. The first shipments were
Imperfectly cured, which Injured the
sale of it. A tier ward it was better

for shipment, and a laige quanti-
ty has been sent to I '.u rope. It Is being
planted here, and the soil seems well
ndanted to It, It is said to be quite
profitable."

"Well, you have sugar and canalgre.
What else?"

"Coffee, which grons on tbe slopes at
an elevation nf, say 1,200 feet.

"What is the highest point on the
isianur

"Four thousand feet, nt Kaala."
"Do you consider rice n valur.blc

"Yes, but the price has declined with-
in the last few ears, so that just now
mere is no large prom in it. 1 am told
that it is brought into comix tlllon with
Louisiana nnd Mouth Carolina rice."

"How is thai?"
"lt is claimed they use improved

methods and machinery, while lieto It
is grown by hand."

AS to Tin; LAmR question.
"And Chinese labor is supponed to bp

so awfully cheap, yet the moclilnery nf
the south is still cheaper, I hope it will
huso unprofitable that many nf your
Asiatics will return home. I am very
much concerned, I like the Chinese In
tunny wavr. And iIia .InpnneHM in many
more ways; but in Hawaii it is a ques-
tioner choosing between Anglo-E'axon-

nnd Asiatics,"
"If wo can regulate the Japanese ns

we can tbo Chinese labor question," wns
the reply, "I see nothing very bad
about it for this reason: II these islands
are developed t.1 their fullest capacity,
and good American eople come here to
do it, they cannot get along without
some Asiatic labor and do the work
proH'rly. I do not mean lo say that
white farmers cannot go out herein the
fields at work, but t do not believo lliey
can cane."

"Who go Into the cane fields of thn
United States?'

"Negroes."
"Yes, American citizen, American-born.- "

"I am not in the sugar business direct-
ly." said Mr. Dillingham, "but I have
maintained for many years the need nf
an improvement in the labor system
That is tbe most difficult problem the
planters havo to face in the annexation
question. 1 believo to be
Ibe eorrect system for the whole works.
I believe everybody linn a right to live,
nnd to live as well as ,iossible. For in-
stance, I am the controlling stockholder
of this little railroad enterprise. Small
though it is, it will be to this island what
the New York Central is to New York.
We littve a right to chargo C cents per
mile, while we do not chargo 3 cents.
Wo should be glnd to carry people for
1 cent if wo had enough to carry. We
do the same way with freight, and are
doing everything we can to get the lands
developed. We are Interested in get
ting large lanu Holdings broken up.
We hold a lease of something like 80.000
acres, nnd we want to buy the land, not
lor the sake ot owning It, but to sell it.

"White men can come here and tnke
lands nnd raise cane on shares. Mr.
Lowrlo, manager of Ewa, has olfered to
give 1 per ton for cane leaded on cars;
to furnisli the land and break it up, and
furnish water for irrigation, tho people
to raise as much as they possibly can
per acre. Hixty tons er acre in nbnut
the average there, which would be $00
per acre. Where can the farmers In the
United States get such returns? At Wai-alu- a

there Is n good deal of land that
could be put into sugar. At the piescnt
time thh island produces 20.000 tons of
sugar. It is possible to raise 300,000
tons."

"Have we reached the end of the pro-
ducts of this island?"

"We have mentioned sugar, coffee,
canalgre and rice; bananas, pineapples,
oranges and limes are also grown. Home
bananas and pineapples are exported.
The pinenppple is doing splendidly and
grows to perfection. Several compan-
ies have been formed for the purpose of
raising pineapples,"

"Are they Chinese?"
"No; yvhite men. We are trying to

f;et ns many Americansor Ai glo Saxons
the business as possible."

"I want you to agitate the idea of
the negro in this country."

"I would have to make peace with
tbo ladles of this country first. They
are Inclined to be afraid of the negro'

"Do they remember how tho negroes
behaved during tlio war? Think how the
southern women were left alone on the
plantations."

"That is true."
"It seems to me feasible to introduce

tbe negro. You would have a peace-
able American population and get rid of
the Asiatics."

"Do you suppose if tlio negro came
hero to work on the, plantations, and
were given the right to vote, ho would
vote right?"

"1 think bo would vote moro intelli-
gently tliiiu in my- of your present
voters, but suffrage is not a right. It
should be a prii liege. Nobody votes
in the District of Columbia."

"If we can get annexation with such
government us you have in the District
of Columbia I shall be delighted "
WOULD RESIST IllISTOUATION OF KOVaLTY

"What would you have done had the
ex queen lieen restored?"

"If nil the people here felt as I did,
we would have fought for our rights sh
long as we hada;breathof life, left in us."

"You mean to say that you would
have fought your own people, the
United States marines?"

"We felt thoy were wrong. We were
determined about it and made even
preparation. We meant to communi-
cate, with the United States nnd hold
the fort in the meantime. Did you evei
hear of the message that Admiral Irwin
is said to have sent at that lime? It wai
to the effect that the Government was
making preparati ns for a strong de
fense, nnd that there were not men
enough in this harbor to take tlih
place."

"I really do not Bee bow a few mariner-coul-

have taken Honolulu if you had
made resistance,"

"Not unless they shelled the town. It
was intended to fortify thoUovernmenl
building and hold it until we could
communicate with the United States
government."

"Are you an annexationist?"
"Yes. Not only to advance our ma-

terial Interests, but I have thought ever
since the revolution of 180,1 that there
are so many factions here It would be
aosoiuieiy-inipossibl- tn have this coun-
try governed as peaceably as if nnnexed
to some great power. Of course, that
should be the United States."

"Then you think the present peace
merely temporary."

POSSIBLE DANOEIIS AHEAD.
"Oh, no, but there are a good manjsupporters of this government who are

for annexation. If that does not come,
it will give them an excuse to join the

royalists, who desire a govern-
ment something like that which exist,
ed under tho monarchy a loose, spend
thrift management. They Bay times are
not as good as they used to be because
royalty has lost Its-- hold when tliey
spent money extravagautly in every
way. Had that condition continued
until now the country would have
been absolutely bankrupt, unless the
Louisiana lottery had got in here andkent thino-- colnn will. tta .i i

gains. The country would have had no
uiuitcjr nuu cuuiu nor. nave raised any
on its credit, as It would have been en
tirely under tho control of the lottery
gang.

"We have had a hard time of it at
first. During this time of universal
depression this country has not been
making profits. It demands the strictest
management, and Mr. Damon, as min-
ister of finance, has done wonderfully
well with the finance affaire of thf.
country. It has requited a great dealnf strenivtli ..S ..l.avnn.A . t.7 t v...ncr m resist inetendency to spend money for publio
.Wj,.w.wu.v.i,a, nuivji wouia ue very
good, but we must cut the garment
according to the cloth." Kate Field.

A Ur.at Kck.m..
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano,

ALONG

IIHIOASTINK JOl.N I. Sl'UKLKKM
, AT MAIIUKONA,

llllo blilpplng Two VmU Sugar
on Kaunl Hawaii

Weather,

The bark Holliswood is dis-
charging coal, the remainder of her
cargo.

The steamer Iwalanl leaves again
for Labalna and Hatnaktta this af-
ternoon.

The steamer Mikahala will leave
for Kauai on Monday afternoon at
5 o'clock.

The SS. Mount Lebanon is at
the Pacific Mall wharf discharging
'Oriental freight.

Allen & Robinson's white winged
fleet is expected from Hatuaktia
with sugar dally.

The steamer Kaala was at Labal-
na yesterday and is expected to
arrive this afternoon.

The steamer Kaala arrived from
Lahaina this noon with sugar for
the bark Paul Isenberg.

The John D. Spreckels was ex-

pected to leave Mahukotia today
with a full load of sugar for San
Francisco.

The liarlrenliiif Archer rpeeivwl Company I). The exchange will
sugar from the James this lik,e'y consummated. A keg of
morning. Several Kauai , reiresuinetus tapped.
are blocked with II will drill Monday

The bark Santiago and
Rhodcrick Uhu were at anchor
Hilo bay when the Kinau left,
lloth were loading sugar.

The German bark H. Hackfeld
will not leave for Lysan Island un
til i tnirsday of next week. She
will go down in ballast.

The steamer Kaeua will leave for
Windward Oaliu Mondav uioriiiticr
at 9 o'clock. The little steamer is
doing good business carrying
freight.

The steamer Mikahala arrived
this morning from Kauai with a
full load of sugar. She went along-
side the ship Kenilworth to dis
charge her cargo.

The steamer Kauai will nrrive
from Kauai tomorrow mornlnir
with a full load of sugar. She
took iu eight hundred bags at Wai-me- a

yesterday and was to go to
niaicawelt today.

The SS. Australia completed
taking in sugar this moriiinir. and
crates and bunches of bananas were
being piled in as fast as they ar-
rived. She will leave on time this
afternoon. The baud will be at the
wharf.

ThebrigantiueJohnD. Snrecklcs.
Capt. Christiansen, arrived at Ma-

hukotia, loth inst., 18 days front
San Francisco to the Hawaiian
Railroad Co. Cargo: Grain, flour.
kerosene, groceries, &c. Con-
signees: S. G. Wilder & Co. and
Kohala Sugar Co.

The bark Holliswood's destina
tion after discharging here will be
determined on the arrival of the
SS. Belgic from San Francisco on
Saturday next. Captain Knight
has received offers of a charter to
either San Francisco or New York
with a cargo of sugar, but he will
hear lrom the owners before accept
ing.

The steamer Kinau had a fine.
smooth sea on the trip up, but met
witn quite tne reverse on the re
turn trip. At Papaikou lauding a
boat was damaged. The boat in
going ashore was caught by a wave
and carried on the rocks. The
crew jumped into the sea. Two of
the men were injured one being
struck on the back of the head by
one of the oars and the other on the
back. Thev are not seriously in
jured but were laid up for a while.

PANIKNtiKIt".

ARRIVED.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr
Kinau, Mar 21 Mrs Dr Russell, Mils
Elliot. O Sourensen, Father Oalllgar,
II W T Rawlins. J WHerizstrnni
John H Curtis, Col O F Little. E 11

Baldwin, II J Lyman, II Dea-on- , T I'
Ilowatt, E J Weight, (i Yick Leong,
Peck. John Silva. O V Knmauoha. wife
and child, Miss Ksta 1'aa, Miss Kealolis.
David Kawananakoa, J Wuikalnne.
Look Tone. C Von llamm. Ah Leone.
J Seghom and 25 deck passengers.

From Kauai, ner stmr Mikahala'. Mar
21 Mrs It C Hpalding. O 11 Bpnldlng, H
StreU and wife, W II Kice Jr, W '
Storey, A Rosa, J I, Kaulukou, F W
aicKlnney, J II Sherwood and 51 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr James Maker,
Mar 21 Mrs Morlthen. II It Hinvlheand
II deck.

UEPAUTED.

For dan Francisco, rt S S Australia,
March 21 C E Van Horn, Prof Zam.
loch, Wm Marks. W W Morse, Mrs
Meritbewand child. T FOalligan, Mrs
A Clartenberg, Mrs M Magulre. Dr A Jl
Pease, Miss E T CroBby, Mrs J II Klch
ards, O lt Harrell, J C Nosman, Uenera'
Warfleld, Mrs A E Murphy. Miss E N
Wallace. Mr Hackelt, Captain Garland
wife and 2 children, Mr Von Marsboll
and valet, F Uuadln and wife, D L Mc
Cammon and wife, Jacob Reed, II )'
Allen, W P Whitley, 8 CI Hooper, A
Abrens, Q Kunst, E It Whaeler an.
wife.

AltlllV.tLS.

SATURDAY. Mar 21
Rtmr Kinau, Clark, from Maul am

Hawaii.
Stm Mikahala, Itiglund, fron

Kiiiial,
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, fron

Kauai.
Stmr Mokolli, McGregor, from Mlo

KUl.
Stmr

haina.
Kaala, Thompson, from La

IIKI'AUTUUKt.

SS Australia,
Francisco.

Saturday, Mar 21
Houdlette, for Hal

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Everett,
iiuiaiiueiiue aim jvusniati.

Stmr Iwalanl, Smythe, for Lahainn
Kukuihaele and Hnnokaa.

LKAVINO MONDAY.

Stmr Kaena, C.ilway, for porti-
on Oaliu.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson,
Knpoa.

, Stmr J A Cummins, Nellson, for Wei
uiniiuiu.

Stmr Mikahala. Hagluiid. for Kaunl.
Stmr Mokolil. McHi-.-i-i- tnr M.,i,.k.i

and Lanal.

VAitunes,

Ex Kaala, from Oahu ports, Mar 21
1000 bags sugar,

Kl Mllralialn f,... V... I ...

foi

foi

5J0O hgt sugar, 5 bdla green 33
I'""" B",t.iiir.

Ex JAIIIPA Mntf.x. T-.- I 1 ."" jvouai, mar si1W b2 sugar, SO sks rice nnd 19 pkgs

ExKlnan. rYnm Ilau-al- l nn.l If-.- .,

T ii '??i .W1 1,11 "'"i'1 a '"'.'""' og spuds, A
crts chickens, 08 tigs corn and 139 pkgs

Goto the Wim, mi's Exchange for an fkrtn lunnli Hi...... t

"" ", iii ivuig streei.Lunch from It :0 to 1 ;30.

I'll K FIRST RKGIMKNT

iu:iiNi:s ami Iihili. or
CUM PAN V II.

l lint In flood Forre-- C ll.a a
toti - Trading lloonia Lin.

Nott-l- .

Lieut, licrgstrom presided at a
business meeting of I) Company
Friday evening, Capt. Wilder be-

ing absent. The committee on a
practice range at Kakaako repotted
progress and was given further
time. Medal committee reported
designs by Wichuiati, and same
were approved. Committee was
given another month in which to
classify the men into teams. Jan-
itor Lang was employed to Issue
practice ammunition to the men,
and take the scores. Men will be
required to report every score to
him at the drill shed, After the
meeting a short company drill was
held on Armory square.

Company G had a large turnout
for Company drill Friday evening.
Captain Kea gave his men a little
marching and some open order
movements.

Company C had a business meet
ing Friday evening to discuss the

j proposal to change rooms with

Makee he
ports on was

sugar. Company

Gahan.

VKSSELN

hides,

"mV, The first battalion will drill

T. I). Murray has received his
commission ns captain ol II.

it is now bcrgcant Crane and
Corporal Nott, of Company U.

flood Thing to II. ve.

Ill demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health uiviitir properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

A m:v caih.i:.

Imiiroveil SlrHlift ol Hlillilillia- .1 I'H- -

imlltoii.

The new cable car arrangement
at Papaikou on the Hilo coast has
been completed, and on the 17th
Freight Clerk T. P. Cummins and
Assistant engineer Chas. Steele, of
the steamer Kinau, took a ride on
it. They were the first visitors to
ride in the car. The table has t
run of 300 yard, the lower wire
at the sea end being 65 feet high.
Sugar will be dispatched to the
boat by this arrangement on the
next trip of the Kinau. The land-
ing is a dangerous one in rough
weather, and the cable will be a
safe and big improvement.

KAIIINI.5S WILL WIN.

An KHHtern I'nper on tlm tTork ol Ih.
Itinltir.

Illusion Traveler.

President Dole of Hawaii has
told some newspaper correspondent
that he finds a marked improve-
ment, now, in the attitude of the
native Hawaiians toward the pres-
ent government, as compared with
wliat it was a year aeo. Then.
though not affirmatively hostile,
they were disposed to hold aloof,
while now they express affirmative
frlcndli ue.. Thu difference was
tobe expected. Fairness always
wins its way when allied with firm
ness. It other powers let Hawaii
alone, its government will grow
stronger with the native people
every year.

eloquent 1're.rlilnr.
Rev. J. A. L. Romig held a very

large congregation at the Christian
Church till after 9 o'clock last even
ing. He was unusually earnest
and effective in urging repentanct
and conversion and in depicting tbi
attractions of a Christian life. At
the conclusion ol the regular dis
course he devoted about twentv
minutes to a demonstration of hi
doctrine that baptism should be bj
immersion and made a remarkably
clear statement.

A llllo Wrililhiis.

The steamer Kinau brought n

bridal couple from Hilo to Kawai-
hae this trip, They were Frank
Spencer of Waimea, and his bride,
a Hilo girl. They were married
on Monday last, the event being
tue occasion of a two days' luait al
11110.

A llenrli WarrMiit.

In Rudolph Spreckels' case foi
Paauhau stock, Wm. G. Irwin was
brought as a witness this tnoriiiiif
011 a bench warrant. Mr. Irwlu'i
attorney stated that a subpoent
served was not in proper form.

A protest against both warrant
ami subpoena is being argued,

fuller llonneta.
Kaster opening of millinery takes

place next Monday at N. S. Sachs
Imported pattern hats and bonnet:
will be exhibited. Solid silver hal
pins will be given away on openiiij
days.

rv-w- - AdvertUement.
FOR RENT.

rpwo NICELY FUKNWHKD KRON1
1 Rooms on King, tonanls Walklkl,

Well In. Apply
t ArllltVOHTHQ UAItBEIl SHOP.

Lease of Cottages.

Written offers for rent of cottages on
lleretanla street No. 99 will be received
and considered befoie March 27.

919 Iw.
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Choice
New Zealand

Onions,
LATE ARRIVAL.

For Sale by

H. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

THIS j'flPER !:AVt!8onA1a,.Vu.';d
.Merchant . Kichuwe, tuFnuicfK-o- ('!., vrliuo contracts (ur sJlMUsng-- ui b mails for It,

t i. .

Easter Millinery Opening.--'

rAh,....HH! unvn i v n . nr.tr i.u
aod continuing for Three Days, I villi ,, j
emiuii my eicgmi line or.

FRENCH IMPORTED HATS,

BONNETS AND TURBANS. 1
A'so Latest Novelties In "5?

DRESDEN AND PERSIAN RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, VEILINGS, ETC.

MIr VrVMIIC OAHIIL,
Itotelstreel. Arlington islock.

MMt

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

.Men l.anl St.. near AUkea.

Orflioar t Heals 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $4-5- --C
Fresh Kroien Oysters, Poultry, Came,"'
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates.

o

C. E. TIN,
Proprietor.

Hiawaiiau Dinner J

-- AT TII- E-

EAGLE HOUSE,

Saturday, March 21st,

Dinner at O. Dancing at 8i30.
A Fine Orchestra in Attendance.

Tickets - SI.00.
918 at

"W PO"

Boll Buttfr
MADE ON THIS ISLAND.

Has mi in this .Market as a
Kirsl Class

Table Butter.
Wo havo sold thousands of rolls

and the demand is to large that
the dairy has tit make y

deliveries.

Try a Sample, and you
will take no other.

For Salo at

90 cents per Roll,
exclusively by

HENRY DAVIS S Co,, 3
505 FOIIT STREET.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ani Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. o. Uua njo. T.l- - l... ox i

Try the

"Star" Electric Worts S-f-

soda.

i

for

Fine Printing

NO....

DANGER

for soda tlrinkersi in- - our j

Wo wish it distinctly,
unilurstood that wo liianui
facturo nil carbom
water right on tho preuifs
ises. Wo do not got aifi
ouneo front any local man
ufacturer. Our soda er,i--

rator is modem; our ta'
aro of tlio most' appro . .di
nnd safe pattern. Tlio besf
materials aro employed.

Peoplo marvel why ourj
soda tastes better than!
tho soda thoy got at otherj
fountains. "Wo boliovol
that it doesn't pay to spariy
expenso in soda. Wei
never have.

i

We
want tho latest drin
best apparatus- -
thing tho newest and h
Wo take more pains tlih.nl
nost people.

always

Fresh crushed straw--a

berries and pineapples
every day now. Thoy are
both m season. No arti
ficial essence used to make?
them "go farther.'"
XT ,, ....
XNotiung but the pure
fruits with white sugar toj
make them right. Nothing
harmful in these. Hoi
harm in any amount oj
our soda.

HOBltON DKUG
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0HU LAND CO.'S.

RAILWAYS

TIME TABLE
From and January 31, 18SO.

IKAtNk

a.m. a.m.
tave Honolulu...:4U :15

ijeave I'eari uitt.,i;
Leave Ess Mill.. .8:10 10 ID

'Arrive "Walanae. ...... 10:34

A.M.
.Leave Watanao....e:44

bwa .7:19
uoave l'earl City.. .7:10

Honolulu. ..8JD
(relB'itTialnsv.111 Passenger

modations.
UEN1S0K.

Superintend

Lilly

hi.to.
is
uu,a
A.M.

"i:"li)

0.4S
10:30

a
Hi
P.M.
1:45

:8
2.4U

J7
2.3S
3:11

Po
OS

1:45
2:2S
2.4U
8.21

ES

F. C.

Hi--

3

"K'o
OM

the

which

made.

m.

Arter

L.ave

carry accom

Gen. fats. & Tkt. Ant.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

AND THE

tS?npriflpntal 8. flriRntfll Stfiamstlill (In.
UUUlUUUiUl IA W4M1U MIUUiUIHUf w.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
C. nt l.n nl.na Pl.mIqlaB WillDtcuuiera Ji nw n j . i vjui,'uu.v. .....

.can ni nonoiuiu w
Jabove tiorts on or about the following
relates:

in r fViDtle
ut X t'KlU.- -

JM'IglU...

Smith.

February 4,
larcu s.

'
citv ..MtlntlA Janeiro April 2.1.

jwtio May iv,
2ru . ...June
(inellc ...July V,

China August B,

Oopllc September 2,
City or ,

Heinle... October 24,
de Janeiro November ID,

i ...pin I lecetnber 10.
l'eru.'.'.V.'.V."...". January

P For SAN FRANCISCO!

s

P.M.
6:10
S:53
6:14
6:49

"5

P.M. P.M.
4:16

a.st 4.M
4J! 6:23
4:53 6:M

mm

18S3

2S,

IS,

Klu
12, 1897

Steamers of the above Companies will
rnll ut. Ilnnnlnlti on their wav from
Ilongkonp; and Yokohama to the above
port on or about me lonowing uuica.

Coptic... - .... IB, 1896

China reuruary aa,
" Oacllo 10,

China i May t),

Coptic June 2,
- " iiyi5fi.f.:r.v.v.v..-juTyH'i- i;;

" KloiieJauelro August.19,
Jxirlc facpleniber 13.
ieru October 12,
Uiieltc November ,

' clilnu Uecember 2,
r'....ti. IlraniberSS.

' City of'i'ekluB January 23, 1807

Ucliflc rtoruary aw,

Rates of Passage are as Follows!
TO TOIIONG- -
ZIAMA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.B0
European Steerage 85.00

navtnff fare Will DO

allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare it
returning within twelve months.

Freight and Passage apply to

if. Hackfeld
85btf

CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S.
Arrive

from S. F. for S. i.
Mar.' 18 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May 0
I May 29 June 3

June 23 June 29

From San Francisco
for

Arrive Ilanoltilu.
12

Alameda. ..Apr. 9
7

or

35

d. O

YOKO- -
KUSU,

$175.00

"Pnaspncrpra full

t Co.,
AUKI41S.

tOCEANIC STEAMSHIP

v
LOCAL IvIJVE

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu Honolulu

waif

THROUGH LINE

Sydney.

j)iuuowal..Mar.

WjMariposa...May
10UOWU1...UUUU

for
ban t

Ilmwluln.
Mariposa. ..Apr, 2
Alameda... May 28
Mariposa. ..June
Monowai...JuIy 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Senlcc

?or SjuDey and Aactlanil:

PXew and Fine Al Bteel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Wot the Oceanio Steamship Company will
ibe due at Honolulu Irom Ban Iran
;isco on about

From

March lath.
n it will leave for the above norls with

Ijiiall and l'a&sengars on or about that
Pilate,

For Sai Francisco:
"frl.- - V... Vtna Al fllpot Rtpnmshlnjiiiu . i u " aiiu ." ' - 1

KOf the Oceanio Steamship Company will
Ibe due nt Honolulu irom cyaney ana

Auckland on or almut

Sydney

April 2nd,
rTanJ iwlll have prompt despatch with

j; pilaus and raaaengers lor me auove port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

ThroDEli Tickets to all Points in tie

United states,

p'or further nartlcuiars reearaing
t or 1'awage, apply to

l'eklng

n

January

April

262.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

ranciBco.

Leave

ui... l I !(BA I 7 J
(iENEIUL AQEOTS,

""si,, tjutiinia tu amm our story, mrtl
Hon Bunches very briefly tnlil how v?o
had pono In tho Red Rose of Hrtstnl tn
redeem two ladles from slavery i how
wo had fomiil lint one of Hipho ladles
living (tt tills Moll bnrliw lior fnco lu
her hands tw If stricken with grief) i
how, on tho mo of mir rieniirtnrn, some
ot our crow in a drnnken iruuo nan
drowned n Turk of Algler, for which
wo worn condemned by tlwlr contt to
pay nn Indemnity far nnd tway beyond
onr menus; how they then nindo thin--
pretext to selio onr things, though wo
wcro properly furnished with tho dnko's
pass, and hold onr men In bond, and
how, having plundered us of all wo hod,
and seeing theto was no moro to ho got,
they did olTcr us onr freedom fur u writ-
ten qnlttanco of all they had taken for
tholr justification If ever they should
bo brought to court, and finally how,
accepting of thepo conditions, wo weto
shipped aboard their galley with noth-
ing in tlio world bntn fowtrlfles, begged
by Mistress Judith In reniembrnnco of
her mother.

This story was nccepted without any
demur! nay, Captain Ilallcock, bolng
ono of those men who must cer aprear
to know all things, supported it In
many doubtful particnlars, saying that
ho remembered tho Rot-oo- Bristol quito
well; that ho himself had seen a wholo
ship's crow sold Into slavery for no
greater offviioi than breaking it mowmo
window; that tlio tlukos pass counted
for nothing with these Turks; that ho
knew tho galley wo Wero brought In as
well ns ho know I'anl's church, having
chased it a dozen times, yet nevir got
within gunshot for her swift sailing,
etc., which did much content ns lohear
But the ofllcer.1 wero mighty curious to
know what ailed Cantaiu Kobert Evans i

Dawson), fearing ho Htnishlp will loave for and from
iv, ill !,., tr,,.,. ., ,i."
don's vowing that ho was only sick of a
surfeit. Captain Ballcuck ilucliuu.1 lo
had guessed It the moment ho clapped
eyes on him, as he himself had been
taken of tho saiuo oomplalnt with only
eating a dish of iicum) pudding.

Nevertheless ho ordered tho sick man
to be laid in a part of tho ship farthest
from his quarters, and so great was tho
dread of pestilence aboard that (as his
sicknpKs continued) not a soul would
venturo near him during tho wholo voy- -

ago except ourselves, which also fell lu
very woll with our wishes. And so aft-

er a fairly prosperous voyage we came
up tho Thames to Chatham tho third
day of August.

Vo had boon provided with some
rough seamen's clothes for our better
covering on tho voyage, but now, being
landed and lodged in tho Crown inn nt
Chatham, Don Sanchez would have the
ooptaln tako them all back.

But," says he, "if yon will dons
yet another favor, captain, will yon suf
fer ono of your men to carry a letter to
Mistress Godwin's steward at Chisol-hurs- t,

that he may como hither to ro--

lieve us from our present straits?"
"Aye," answers ho, "I will tako the

letter gladly myself, for nothing pleases
me better than a ramble in the country
where I was bora and bred. "

So Moll writes a letter nt once to Si
mon, bidding him come at once to her
relief, and Captain Ballcock, after care
fuly inqniring his way to this place ho
knew so woll (as ho would have us be
lieve), starts off with it, aeconipauied
by his boatswain, n good natured kind
of lickspittle, who never failed to back
up his captain's assertions, which again
was to our great advantage, for Simon
would thus loam our story from his lips,
and be given no room to doubt its ve-

racity.
As soon as these two wero ont of the

house Dawson, who had been carried
from tho ship and laid in bed, though
ns hale sinoo wo passed tho Ooodwius
as over he was in his life, sprang up,
and declared ho would go to bed no
more for all the fortunes in tho world
till he had supped on roast pork and on-

ions this being a dish he greatly loved,
but not to bo had at Elche, because the
Moors by their religion foibid tho nso of
swine's flesh and seeing him very de-

termined on this head, Don Sanchez or
dered a leg of pork to bo served in our
chamber, whereof Dawson did cat such
a prodigious quantity, and there-
with, such u vust imuutitv of strong ale
(which ho protested was the only liquor
nn Englishman could drink with any
satisfactiou), that in the night he was
seized with most severe cramp in his
stomach.

This gave us tho occasion to send for
a doctor in tho morning, who, learning
that Jack had been ill ever sinco wo left
Barbary, and not understanding bis
present complaint, pulled a very long
face, and, his case was very
critical, bled him copiously, forbade
him to leavo his bed for another fort-
night and sent him in half a dozen bot-

tles of physic About midday he returns,
and, finding his patient no better, ad-

ministers a bolus, and while we are all
standing about the bed, and Dawson the
color of death, and groaning betwixt
the nausea of the drag he had swallowed
and the cramp in his inwards, in comes
our Captain Ballcock and the little.
steward.

"There I" cries he, turning on Simon,
did not I tell yon that my old friend

Evans lay nt death's door with the treat
ment ho hath received of these Barbary
piratos? Now will yon be putting us otf
with your doubts and your questionings?
Shall I have np my ship's company to
testify to the truth of my history? Look
you, madam" (to Moll), "we had nil tho
tronble tn the world to lnaito tnis stew.
nrd of. yours do your bidding, but he
should have come though we had to
bring hlin by the neck and heels, and a
pox to him savlngyour presence.

"But this Is not Simon," says Moll,
with a pretty air of innocence. "I seem
lo remember Simon a biggor man than
he."

"yon must consider, madam,." says
Don Sanchoz, "that then you wero very
small, scarce higher than bis waist may-b-

and so you would have to look up
into bis face."

"I did not think of that. And are
you really Simon who used to scold mo
for plucking fruit? '

' ' Yen , verl ly , " answers he. " Doubt
it not. for thou also hast changed be-

rnnd conception. And so it hath corns

to nasi." he (adds, staring round at as
In our Moorish garb lite one oewiitiereu.
"And thon art my mistrosa now,
turning again to MolL

"Alas ("says she, bowing her head
nnd covering her eyes with her bond.

"Han't 1 told yon so, unbelieving
Jew Quaker 1" growls Captain Ballcock
in exasperation. "Why will yon plague
the unhappy lady with her loss?"

"We will have Evans to repine," says
Moll, brushing her eyes and turning to
the door. "Yon will save his life, doe-to-

for he has given mo mine. "
Tho doctor vowed he would, if bleed-

ing and boluses could make him whole,
and so, leaving him with poor groaning
Dawson, we went into the next chamber.
And there Captain Ballcock waa for tak-

ing his leave, but Moll, detaining him,
says:

"Wo owoyou something more than
gratitude we have put you to much
expense."

"Nay," cries hn, "Iwlll takenaught
for doing a common act of mercy. "

"You shall not be denied the joy of
generosity," says she, with a sweet
jrace. "But you must suffer me to give
your ship's company some token of my
4ratitude." Thon.turning to Simon with
an air of authority, she says, "Simon,

have no money "
The poor man fumbled in his pocket,

and bringing out a purse laid it open,
bowing some four or five pieces of sil-

ver and ono of gold, which he hastily
covered with his hand.

"I see yon have not enough, " eaya
Moll, and taking np a pen she qnickly
wrote some on a piece of paper,
signing it "Judith Godwin." Then,
mowing It to Simon, she says, "Yon
will pay this when it is presouted tu
you," and therewith she folds it and
places It. In tho captain's hand, bidding
him farewell in a pretty speech.

"A hundred pounds I a hundred
pounds!" gasps Simon under his breath,
in an agony, aud clutching up his purse
to his breast.

"I tun astonished. "iara Moll, return- -

THE HEALTH
OF THE BODY

Depends n great ileal on tho breath-

ing organs, ntul wlmtovor weakens
them tmdcrinlncs tho constitution,
provontiiig tho complcto puriflcatlon
of tho blood, na well ns lowering nil

vital powers, producing tlobility,
weak lungs, night sweats, and ovcry
species of Hronchinl, Tliront nnd
Lung allcctlon.

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

porfectcd nnd tnstcless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt nnd
Wild Cherry Hark, resists tho germs
of Consumption floating in tho nir,
preventing thoir taking hold wlion
breathed into tlio system, and is tlio

blood purifier nnd lung pre-
server known, becauso it is guaran-
teed to do you good. Always effec-

tive. Sold by HoLMSTElt & Co.,
DltVtl Out llENSON, SMITH

& Co; IlomtON Dituti Co.

HOLLISTElTiUl CO.,

WIIOLKSALR AGENTH.

MMIKK1N MAIL. Si:ilVICK,

(meaning might! arrive

drank

declaring

words

best

an Krrncisco un the Following dates, till the
low if Mil

Allan K, AT U'S'LUI.Lll.KAVIllOSOLULn FOB
rnu. MAS Fcisco tlANFllAKClSCOOn

OB Aicnuvitn
18911.

On or .loout
Australia Kel, 21

t'eklnt;.... .. ...Mar s
Mouowal... Mar 12

Australia ....Mar 111

Hclglc Mar 28
Wnrrlinoo.... Apr 7
Alameiln Apr 9
Australia Apr 1.1

HlorteJanelro Apr 21
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Mlouern lay 8
Doric May 19

Australia May 2J
Monowal June 4
Varrlmoo....June 7

Peru ....June IS
Australia.. ..June 22
Alameila July 2
MIowera......July 8
Uaellc July 9
Australia luly 17
Mariposa.... July 80
China ...Auir 6
A'arrlmoo Au 7

Australia Aug 10
Monowal. .....Auic 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia Bept 4
Mlowera ..Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24
Peking..... ...Sept 2S

Australia Sept 2S
WarrlmcHi Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
UelKlc Oct 21

Arstralla Oct 20
Mlowera Nov 7
Australia Nov IS
Monowni Nov 19

ItiodeJanelro.Sov 19
Viarrlmoo Dec 8
Australia Dec 11
Doric Deo 111

.lameda..,....I)ec 17

MIonera...Jan7,

ruirinio rt
ilsngcan maae

Vakcouvm,
180(1.

On or About
Australia-.-.- Feb SH

China Feb
Aluned .Mar A

nrrlmno ..Mar l
Australia Mar
vlnt lirORA. . Aur 2

nellc Apr 10
Australia Apr 11
Mlowera Apr 15
MnnowfU Apr
China Mar A

Australia May 9

Warrtmoo. May
Alameda..... May 74
Coptic June 2
Aiir.tralla......June A

Mlowera lune 11
Mariposa. . ..June 26
Feb Inn --June
Australia June 9
Vfarrlmoo July I ft

Aimtralla July 20
Monowal...... .July
Helglc July
Mlowera Aug 15
Australia Auk
Mode Janeiro. auk
Alameda 4uk 20

Antralia.....8?pt
Warrimoo.... .Bept
Doric Kept 15
Mariposa tpt 1?

Australia Oct 3
P-- ....Oct 12

Monowal.. Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct
(iaellc ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov
Warrimoo Nov
AimtPftli Nov
China Deo 2
MarlDona Dec
Mlowera -- ..Dec 15

Australia. Dec
Coptic Dec

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al Steamship

AUSTR IvI A.
Will leave Honolulu for tho

above port on

Saturday, March. SI,
AT O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersicned aro now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in tne unueu mates.

gJ0 For further particulars regard
InR Freight or Passage apply to

VM. O. IRWIN & CO., L'D.
014-G- t General Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious eifects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not mako
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the sanio
shuttle, needle, take up
bobhin winder and has tho
same feed as the " Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that, wo beliovo them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Lid

AOENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk SUirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stbkkt, Cor. Siutii

tin Vept on HI. at K.O
iiake'H Advertising

Agency and SI MelTOant a Excnanie. oaa
Francisco. Cah, when, contract. lor aqi.r

w lor it.
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THE STAR, ai, iflofi.

FortSticet. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOL.i'K, I'rop'r.
First-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

rioita, Wntoi Ulnner Ale or Milk.

nnnllt 5nelsH

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Card y Factor;, CaVe BaVer;,

FINE HOT
ICE CBI1M3, COFFEE,

ckes, mhoiis iea, ckocouu

ISSIwVJVD CUUIOS.
Our Establishment is tho Finest Itesort In the

City, call anil e us. Uien tut 11 p. in.

Hawaiian

Company.
The ciraneRt. lrl JhtiMit infra t nnd tmIIv.

In the lone run, tho cbMpofttand best ilent
for use In the family rAtluence. is the incan
descent electric light. (Safe; nothing could
ie unrer. a lew unys ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllceof the Electric Company and ialrt!
'Uive me figure for wiring my house, aud I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.

lipped overuasL nignt a lamp ana it came
ro near Retting Hre to the houce and burning
av children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number In

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses niieii wiiu me jverieci ugns.
Just think it over and makeup your mind

that you want the best and saiest light ; send
for the Hawaiian Klectrio Company and tell

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Kuiblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY, MARCH

BEATER SALOON.

Electric

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacolbson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Quoen Htroot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER &C0
(SlUblliheil la iS;t,

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C WILDER,

Imfobtbis and Db&lbks m

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & CoioiuS
Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

IM. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Ulandt

The building papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply. They come In rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
ormin nroof. A house lined with build- -

in); paper is far cooler than one that. Is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
naper adapted lor use unuer malting
Keeping oui msecu.

noNOLTJl.IT, July 20Ui, 1605.

Messrs. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my houso. 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I And It is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied)

looking as well aa others lately painted

with other paints. I am. more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter f
have, mane it perfectly clean

If you
dry,

nr.lv a coat of No'. 3 P. and 11.

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
tf common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both sides; lay It over the first coat, glv
Ing the whole a final coat, and there
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
ii ry, ana appiy a pasie 01 1 , u, vsi
ana fortuna uemeui,

and

AUrgto Itnj't It r in tit kable Memory.
South Carolina jiorscsti a negro boy, 13

years of Age, who is lookitl un ns thetm ncr
of thetnott remarkable tntmory of hlcli
the world has any ncord. He committed
tho entire book of Qrncl to memory the
other day in the spucoof thrro hours, re
peatlng every chapter fttu-- reading It over
once, and fori;ettihK ottly mhiio half dozen
wonts from the first erso to the last.

Borne eeks imo A local polltlclnndellv
erod n speech of nearly two hours at ncoun
ty ineetlug. nnd on returning home the twy
was able to tell tho discourse over with
bucU accurncy that the following day tho
man who delivered It went toseehlmto
taken copy of It from hU mouth, having
himself lost the manuscript on which It
was written. ThW wlft wemi uimccoin
pan led by nn unusunl degree of Intelligence,
tho boy being ouly a day laborer In the
fields, ami he appears not to take lu tho
fcctmeof what tho camera of his mind pre-
serves, but to repeat It after the manner of
a parrot.

Ills mothirnaya that he has possessed
this faculty slnco a baby, and that ntthe
extraordinary age of ft year he could repeat
any conversation that took place In his
presence, Irrespective of its length and pur
port. He does not know how to read or
write, but ha frequently given exhibitions
of being able to correctly copy out any
sheet of writing ho lias read over once, Hiv
ing every punctuation mark nnd flouiish
and Imitating the handwriting with star-
tling accuracy, and this for several pages of
ordinary letter paper. 13a rnwell Cor. Phil-
adelphia Times.

Slonarch r All llo Surveys.
If any ono still lias a lluecrlng doubt that

New York Janitors are nlnolnte autocrats,
let him try to sleep In nn average New York
flathouse after 1 o'clock Sunday morning

and listen to the pounding of the steam
water pump lu the basement, while no one
dares to protest to the hlch and might;
Janitor. Exchange.

AS tJltiAi.
Pcgg Sometimes tho absoluto faith my

boy hns In my wisdom makes mo almost
ashamed ot luyseir.

Potts You need not worry. It wlU
avcrngo up all right, lly the tlmo he lJ

0 he will think you know nothing at all.
London Tit-Blt-

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar'FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 302.

DR. RUS3EL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Uours: 11 a. ni. 5 p. m.

Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 078.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
DISNTIST.

Denial Booms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Beretania and Hotel.

Telephone U15. OOlce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. IIUDBT,
x. r.

IDentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission

CJTHours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahuruanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Office at A. G. M. Robertson's Law
Offlce, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 11(J. Telephone B39.

HENRY GEIIKING & CO.,
Waring Block, BereUnia street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly atienaea to.
Telephone 733. o

Mutual Telephone C2A.

WILLIAM WAGENEIlj
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort HU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ct

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Hta., Honolulu,
B7tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu!

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU B. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco O flics. 215. Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanade, corns1 Alien and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

EuQltaMc Life Assurance society

of iiir United States,

BRUCE CARTWltlGlIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUiVDKD 1808
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Rating been appointed agents of the above
Oompany we are now ready to e fleet Insur-
ance at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gbnbkal Banking
AND EXCIIANGK BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available tn

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian tnl'ds.

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliiinco Assurance Company.
Alllanco Marino and General

Company.
oiin insurance Company of San

Francisco.
Wilhclnia of Madgcbtirg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Life In-

surance Coinnanv.
Scottish Union nnd Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels'
904

Block, Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

jSAjXICISjTCCS.
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sight and Time Dills of Ex-
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
ot the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Iflitko loans 011 ncccptuble

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

lllow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gcncrnl Hanking Business

irniisiicieti.

BREWER & CO,',
I

LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co,, Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makte Sugar Co., Halcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Qko. H. Robzrtbon Manager
E. P. Btsnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allkx Auditor
C. M. Cook I

H. Watkiuiocsi.. Directors
A. W. Cabtib.... I

T

Castle &. Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOEirra ron

Mir ENOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. COffN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

y Telephone No. 414.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Wroucrlit Steel Hancres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter and Leaders, Sliee". Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

Ing from the door nnd addressing Si-

mon, with a frown npon her brow,
"that yon aro not better fnrntshed to
supply my wants, knowing by my let-

ter how I stand."
"Mistress," replies he humbly, "here

Is all I could ralso upon such sndden no-

tice," laying his pnrso boforo lior.
"What ii this?" cries alio, emptying

tho contents upon the table " 'Tis
nothing. Hero Is barely sufficient to pay
for onr accommodation In this Inn.
Whero Is tho money to tllschnrgo my
debt to theso friends who have lost all
In saving mo? Yon wcro given tlmoly
notice of their purpose. "

"Prny then bo patient with mo, gon-ti- e

mistress. 'Tis true, I knew of their
intent, but they wcro to linvo returned
In six months, nnd when they came not
nt tho cud of tho year I did truly give
np all for lost, mid so I mado n fresh
Investment of your fortune, laying It
ont all In llfo bonds and houses, to great
worldly advantage, as you shall sco In
good tlmo. Ere long I may get tn some
rents"

"And In tlio meanwhile are, wo to
stay In this plight lo begfor charity t"
asks Moll indignantly.

"Nay, mistress. Doubtless for your
present wants this kind merchant
friend"

"Wo liavo lost nil," says I, "Evans
his ship and I tho lading in which all
my capital was embarked "

"And I every mnrnvodt I possossed,"
adds tho don.

"Aud had they not," cries Moll,
"wore thoy possessed now of all they
had, think you that I with an estate, ns
I am told, of CO,000 would ndd to tho
debt I owe them by one single penny?"

"If I may speak in your steward's
defense, madam," says I, "I would
point ont that the richest estate is not
always readily converted into money.

though be bo starving, must hold till
uoflnd a market."

"Thoo hoarest hlni, mistress," cries
Simon in delight. "A man of bnslness

a merchant who knows those things.
Explain It farther, friend, for thino are
words of precious wisdom.

"With landed property tho caso Is
even moro difficult Tenants cannot bo
forced to nav rent before It Is due, nor
can their menages be sold over their
heads. And possibly all yonr capital is
Invested In land"

"Evoryfarthing thatoould bo scraped
together," says Simon, "and not n rood
of it bnt is leased to substantial men
Oh, what excellent discourse I Pre:
further, friend."

"Nevertheless," says I, "thero are
means of raising monoy npon credit If
lie live there still, there is a worthy
Jew in St Mary Axe, who npon certain
considerations of interest"

"Hold, frlendl" cries Glmon. "What
art thee thinking of? Wocldst deliver
my simple mistress Into the hands of
Jew usurers?"

" "Not without proper covenants made
out by lawyers and attorneys. "

"Lawyers, attorneys and usurers I

Heaven have mercy upon us I Verily
thee wonldst infest us with a pest, and
bleed ns to death for our cure. "

"Iwlll have snch relief as I may,"
pays Moll, "so pray, sir, do send for
these lawyers and Jews at once, and the
quicker, since my servant seems more
disposed to hinder than to help me. "

"Forbear, mistress; for the love of
God, forbear I" cries Simon, in au ago-

ny, olasplng his .hands. "Be not
by this foolish merchant, who

hath nil to gain and nangnt to lose ny
this proceeding. Give me but a little
space, and their claims shall be met,
thy desires shall be satisfied and yet
half of thy estate be saved, wnicn else
must be all devoured betwixt these ruth
less money lenders and lawyers. I can
moke a oovenantmore binding than any
attorney, as I have proved again and
again, and" (with a gulp) "II money
must bo raised at onco I know an hon-

est, a fairly honest, goldsmith in Lom
bard street who will at the market rate.

These gontlemen," answers Moll,
turning to us, "may not choose to wait,
and I will not incommode them for my
owaoonvsnlannfi 11 -

Something for onr present need we
must have, madam." says the don, with
a magnificent glance at his outlandish
dress, "but, those wants snppued, 1 am
content to wait"

'And yon, sir?" says Moll to ma
'With a hundred or two," says I,

taking Don Sanchez's hint, "we may do
vcrv well till Mlchaolmas. "

"Be reasonable, gentlemen, " implores
Simon, mopping his eyes, which ran
afresh at this demand. " 'Tis but some
five or six weeks to Michaelmas ; sure
ly 50"

"Sllencel" crios Moll, with an angry
tap of her foot "Will 300 content
you, gentlemen? Consider, the" wants of
onr good friend. Captain Evans, may
be moro pressing than yours."

"Ho is a good, honest, simple man,
and I think we may answer for his ac
cepting the conditions we make for our
selves. Then, with some reasonable
guarantee for onr futuro payment"

"That may bo contrived to our com
mon satisfaction, I hope," says Moll,
with a gracious smile. "I owe yon half
my estate; share my bouse at Cnlsel
hurst with me till tho rest Is forthcom
Ing. That will glvo me yet a little Ion
ger the pleasnre ot your company. And
there, sir," turning to me, "yon can
examine my steward's accounts for your
own satisfaction, and counsel me may-
hap upon the conduct of my affairs,
knowing so much upon matters of bust
ness that are incomprehensible to a sim-

ple, inexperienced girl. Then, should
you find aught amiss in my stoward'a
books, anything to shako your confidence
in his management, you will, in justice
to your friends, in kindness to me,
speak your mind openly, that Instant
reformation may be made."

Don Sanchez and I expressed our
agreement to this proposal, and Moll,
turning to the poor, unhappy steward,
says In her high tone of authority

"You hear this matter is ordered,. Si
mon. Take up that purse for yonr own
nsos. Go into the town and send such
tradesmen hither as may snpply us with
proper clothing. Then to your goldsmith
In London and bring me back 000.

"Six hundred pounds I" crios be.
hardly above his breath, and with
pause between each word as if to gain
strength to speak em.

"Six hundred, three for these gentle
men and three for my own needs. When
that Is done, hasten to Cbisemnrst and
prepare my house, and, as you value my
favor, see that nothing is wanting when
I come."

And here, lest it should be thonght
that Moll could not possibly play her
part so admirably in this bnslness, I do
protest that I have set down no more
than I recollect, and that without exug
geration. Further, it must be observed
that in our common expericnoo many
things happen which would seem lncred
iblo but for the evidence ot our seuses
and which no poet wonld have the liar
dihood to represent 'Tis true that in
this, as in other moro surprising partic
nhtrs to follow, Moll did surpass all
common women, bnt 'tis only such ex
traordinary persons that furnish nmteri
al for any history. And I will ndd that
anything Is possible to ono who hath
tho clement of greatness in her com no
sltlon, aud that it depends merely on
tho nccident of circumstances whether a
Moll Dawson becomes a groat saint
a great siuuer a blessing or a curse
humanity

To fx Continued. 1

True to Illltory.
"How much for this porcelain bust of

Louis xvit"
"Forty marks."
"Forty marksf Why, the head, as you

tee. is cemented onl"
"Quite true, but you mutt certainly be

aware tnat Ixjula AVI was beneao:ear'
Fliegende Blatter.

A Unique Will.
Widow Well, Mr. Brief, hare yon

ruad the will?
Brief Yes, but I can't make any-

thing out of it.
Heirs Let na b&Te It patented. A

will that a lawyer can't make anything
nt of Is bltulng. London Tit-Bit-

Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

5T0ST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD CltANK FAL00NESH.
Th. Finest Wheel In the Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and exumlne
them. Each wheel is otinrunfffd by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will altend to

CONVEYANCING In all its Brandies,
O,

And all Business Matters of Trust.

All Business en'tustcd to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ofllc. Ilonokaa, llamahua, Hawaii,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
L1MITHD,

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manaeer
Claus Spreckels, ... Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, C. Porter, Auditor

NUOAK FACTOH8,
AND

CoxnmiBBion Agents,
AQEItTS Or

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coeds received by every Steamet
from Sat) Francisco.

W Batisvaotion OUABAimiD. JS1

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

(loth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Utxah Eiromxs, Sugar Mills, Boil as,
Cools as, IaoN, Brass ano Lead

Cabtikos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blaaksmltung. Jobworieocecuteda Bbort
lotlm.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Freib milled Klce .oraale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port Street. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

III.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pacific HI ni I S. S. Co,

Occidental A. Orlcn
tal S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

C M.COOKB, V.J.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC3RUGATED IRON.
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F.MORGAN
No, 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attenUon given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. "W. AIIAXA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone O

Fine suiting Scotcli and

AND

or all 10

128 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

LOWKBY

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
Xiolcel
J?lo.tirxj,

Brass Signs kinds maflc

order- -

Fort St.,
Tel. 107.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

la now prepared to keep meals In
A 1 condition in the New Model
Cooler ,

CORNED POItK.
COHNED BEEF,

CORNED TONfJUES
- - - - FRESH FORK - - . -

UOLOONA HAUHAOE,
11L0O1) 8AUHAOE,

FRANKFURT 8AUHA0E.
LIVBR HAUUAGE

Telephone 104.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Ftnt Printing

245 Is the Telephone Ndm-liE- n

to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when nronirlv handled. I. n
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a 12-t- safe and with
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggnge checked ai d weighed and hand
baggsge placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cur Ntiniinu and KlngSts

P. o. Ji -- ES.

The
A. A. JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

liVlS 1" 1 15 IV T C O.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tap For full particulars apply to

I HM1UH SAFE DEPOSIT HUD 1KVES- T-

IUEUT COMFAHY,

408 Fort Stbjcet. Honolulu

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Arjricmltriral
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing:
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bass or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

nitrate orsoaa, suipnnte'of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal. .

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Eto.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterlizlng Co.

SAisra
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,

Co.

Opposite Horns Bakery
O. Box 203.

IVTor-oliiii- t Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in tiie Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed,

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONQHOPKEE
Has remored from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store ou

Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nouann St..

Maunfacturers and Dealer. In

Ladles' und Genu' Fine Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CUEE & CO.
222 Nuuanu Btreet.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on band.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
C3TP. O. Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
'Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese 8ilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
ila Hotel Btreet .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By B.rk Vtloclt

Carved Bettees, Rattan
Chairs,

unges and

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 366. , , ,

YEE W0 CHAN CO.
Wono Cuow, Manaoer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Muuila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
Oeneral Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Boi 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
810-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars,- - Etc,


